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CLUBIMPROVEMENT
One of the Real Live Organizations

Meet Sunday, October 3, to Listen
to County Commissioners.

PONCA

The Ponca Improvement club met
at the school house last Sunday and
took in some more new members.

Quite a discussion was indulged in
about building a club house to use for
meetings of all kinds. but action wa'S
deferred pending the action to be tak
en at the meeting of the school board
next week.

The club decided to have their COll

stitution and by-laws printed as "ell
as letter heads.

The officers of the club were in
structed to in,ite the county commis
sioners to attend the meeting Sun
day afternoon October 3. at ~which
time they expect to have" out a full
attendance of members.

Many other matters were discus"E'd
but action postponed for the present.

Seven new members were initiated.
A committee of three consisting of
Thor Jorgenson, Oliver Dinken and
Anton Bergeld was appointed to look
into the rural telephone system and
report at the next meeting.
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OLD MISSOURI

Restraint Best of An.
Striking manners are bad manners.

-Rall.

SNAP.
N'eweignt-room house In Florence,

on atreet ear line; house has electric
light, good weU. two acres of ·ground,
strawberries, blacltherries. grapes and
some fruit:' chicken house, pigeon
house. barn, row shed, hog lot. OWn
er rrosed aoout $2'00 in strawberries.
this year_ Chances 'like this are few.

HASTINGS & HEYDEN,

1614 F...arney st., Tel. Doug. 1606.

PRIct RICKS. J:~:~~ "::~:~:n~ o:H:,:~,ll~: IFLORENUE AND IWHENWlll THESGHOOlS OPENIBOAT RIOEON
ON THE BILLS

' Question That Is Becoming of Great

.... i Strike as Obs..erved in This THE EAGLES Interest to All People of Florence'. .' .. .. I Peaceful City of Ours. - Who Demand That They Open.

\Valking seems to be prelty good' for The great question of the day in
some of our citizens as there has been Florence now is when the school

Mon~ars ~eetingof ~he Ci~y Council a long Ene of them walking everYIFontanelle Aerie Presents Best Ap- opens. Street Cal" StrIke Prevents Editor
IS Enltved bya DiSCussIon on :he morning. Will Thomas tried it t"'"ice pearanee In the Parade and Wins The board makes no promises. but From Going to Omaha in Usual
~aYTent of Bills, ButEveryth~ng 21ld waS so delighted with it that I Two Prizes of $50 Each, Besides at the present time it look~ as if it Way But Affords Him An Excel-
IS Finally Adjusted and A.II Bills thereafter he took the' train and told I Keeping Open House All the Week will be as late as the ml'dille of Octo- ItOA tl to 0 ~"OO Al en pportunity of Viewing the

moun ng vel"...... are. -1 how h~althful walking was. I and Entertaining Eagles From bel'. alt-hough the board at a meetinE" GI' S
I

_.. d 0-'" d P Id B d • .~ orlous cenery Along the Mud-
_ ow.,..",- an .""ere· a._, est es <><><> Nineteen States from Maine to j\'[oTIday l'nstructed I·tS attorney t-o d M'O' • f Bi B t h f Bu . Y Issourl and Enjoying a Day

IspoSfng 0 a9 a c a 51- A Florence farmer, bringing a wa- California and Michigan to Louisi· bring pressure to bear on the archi· ,With a Motor Boat Ride.

ness. _ .. _._.lgonloa,d of h~gs ~ ~:rket b~~ght a.nd I ana. ~ect .and contractor to have the build-
_ . ,early ;>fonday m01ron", met 'Illth crIes mg m shape to open October 1st Oh joy!

Monday's meeting of the counc.III,·Of "Hey, let me ride with you," from I Going some? If the board gl',es the full term' of
d b I !

Saturday -was the day of "oe for
was just like clock work an a Ig Ia score of men waiting for some \Vell, I glless yes! school the claSses will not let out un-

h b
. ... d f I many, but for the editor a day of JOY••

bat~ <:f usme,,:;; was ulS?OSe ome~n~ of tra~sportationto take them! Fontanelle Aerie Xc. 1542 of the til iate in June or July and the par- Why?
untIl tile payment of bIlls was to tllelr work In town. The poor farm- I Fraternal Order of Eagles of Florence. ents are opposed to having their chil
~eached. Counci~ma~ Price starte~ the ~r. had ~s much of a load :as it seemed 1~eb.. did itself. prou? last week du.r- dren stay in school so late claiming Bec.:;.use he went joy riding on the
nreworks by obJecting to some or the tWO hOIses ought to carry, but he had Img the eOnyentlOn or the grand aerIe they cannot study during the ihot old l\fissonri. famed far and near for
......11 d 'h t all . 'ned i but t· t 1 A I· ~ h its sandbanks and muddy water.
:-,1 s an I. e res. J01., n,... D aae?n more. ..... s many men as IIII Ullia a. weather and the keeping of the cIass-
u~ th.€ ~n.d. or~ered the payment ot a,tll ~OU!d. stIck on. that :,agon. boarde? I T.hurSd.ay. ~he day of the big.parade, es ~? late .will resuit in many o.f the Saturday morning all the cars were
bIUS, $,,03..50 Ln all. !:t ana rode on m~o town. hogs squea.- tIley pulled aoy;n a third prize of $iiiJ pupilS hanng to take the work over stopped and on the corners stood

The council first met in a speciall mg and men yelImg. !and a fourth prize of $50 or $100 for again on account of failure. v-arious groups discussing how to get
session as a Board of Equa1izati_~,m to ! <><><> i the effort of appearing in the parade. The board says same thing will hap- to Omaha. Harold Reynolds sayed the
equalize the taxes for sewer district I Some one 'pulled a motorman off the i They had ninely-two men in line, pen if pupils are pushed to an extent day for some by offering to take them
No.. 2. l' front end oT the car Saturday at the Iall dressed alike in white duck tram,· that school could be out any earlier. dov.-n in his motor boat. In the party

After reading and approving - the end of the line and stuck his head in ers. white shirts and caps with black Meantime parents_. are be~oming in- were B. C. Fowler, v,'. A. Yoder. Paul
min.utes of .the last metin.g counc~~ th.. e gr~und wbi~e a fe,.:.- other.·s used! belts. and black necktie and each man cen."'e.d at. the inexcusable delay in Haskell. A. B. Hunt, M. B. Thomnson.

cd d ° d
er-- h m a" a cuspId "'. I b 1 Miss McLean. llnss Shaw and- the'

man Allen. mtr uce .1: Inanee ••:>'1 I .1." or. hO mOle cars Iearned an American flag.. m.dmg tue new school.
calling for ~he. construction of a lot Iwere sent om for some time !lfter They mai-ched four abreast and kept editor.
more cement: SIdewalks:. Ithat. _a straight lip-e and kept i stell tbus At nine o'cIock we safely boarded

Allen moved that rule SIX be sus-l' 0<><>. Ipresenting a fine apnearance--in fact ~-~"'0'-$'~"~'~«'~.0<:;;~""'!".~ ~'!>'~~S-.?-~~Ithe boat and started, .
pen~ed and the ordin~nce be .placed ,. It "-"a.s ~. ~a~v~+st for the r~l!road.as the bst of auy of th~ entire parade.. (+;> (!' Talk about your joy rides. V,-ell
on Its second and thIrd readmg by', Le maJonty "ar.ed and !Oak the nme! They me- ~. tbe ColA-~' Ka d r- ~ FORT CAl~~OHJj•.· MEUJS ;~ that. cer_tai~l.y ".·as..it. .Why. at times

. d db" ,. 'n' 1 < - th' I li. L ut ~ =c "y un e $;. Ad ... r~ i1 f, --v rei 'k
title only which was secon e Y IO.C:OCn u'a1:- m, 'eLurn:mg on .e Sl.X I taking establishment to dress for the ~ 1> >e~ Ie. t L! -e JOIlllng III .nth Fowler
Price and carried un:mimously. 10 ClOck tram. Old tImers saId It IlJaI'adp and J'ust before st~rtl'n°- were &/o-4~~~.~"".",*",,.,.r.,"''' A ...",-,.A .,.,'" ~ ",...-1:Iand SlDglng that song he sang all the

h
. ~ t· I . ~ ... 4... 0 l~~~~....~~··~~~,~ ....~~·t~~r~~~~.~ d h

The o.rdlnance was passed by tl e lseemea ,·ery na ural. Ilined up and a photogranh of them ~ ;:'a! ?",n. T at song is a gem. Here
unanimous ......ote of t.he council and I <?<X> taken. - I Samuel :\Iiles has sold his farm on It IS m full. but you ought to hear
the mayor affixed h.iS. Sig.nature. I' 11..1"5. S. P . .lonnson hitched up to i B _, t. I the road to De Sota and is buildina a him sing it with Haskell joining in Mrs. Emil Rix of Omaha bromlht

. . t t k h . b _. b 't I ut Loa IS not the only way theyI .0 d 'h her mother :\-lrs Flecher f St Lo-··
M.av.or Tucker wanted to know If the a wagon 0 a e el oy" Ill, ut 1 • ,. ... ._ 1 '. .,. barn ~8x50 feet. for Andrew Proach now an t en when he could catch up. • ~ . '. 0 . mE.

finan~e committee was doing its duty soon became known and many others II' Ol~l~~~l.::.lleQthemse~'e~ .., 1_ nme' to visit her husband's folks.
and if any fines or license money was rode down with hel". h ~ .Ullilg the "eel.. tne..Y ..ept open ~'0 A BUCCANEER CHORUS. "'0-"'0-

b II
' d b t . d· <><><> ~ouse III Henry Andersons new store R 1\Irs. Rosa Iverson has

eing co ecte. u reCelY€ no an· . i' uildin~ 0. l1' b L. C. :\IcCandish, formerly of oma-l They say the Devil has fled from Hell gone to
Ewer to his Query. Like all strikes the hardest part fell iV. r'" _an at a tImes .,a,. mem . ers ha. was dovin f:-om Blair. T'1 Plattsmouth for the winter.

_. . on the women who wpre compelled to' '1\ as p_ e"ent to welcome' ls,tors. The 0 sm, on the Spanish :Main;- "0-"'0-

The follnwmg bIlls. were read. I stav~horne and were denied eyen the Ibrunt of this 'work fell on C. H.- Allen, George Hans~~owed a beaded By ~~~ ~~~le of the Spell-the Folk The. Rey. Charles Arnold of St.

F. H. ~arshan..', ,~ 26.00 IpIe~sure of entertaining their Omaha I~' ~. T~:k~r a"?; Emmet· .~l1e~, -:ho buckskin moccasin out of an Indian When they say that the Deyil has fled Paul, Minn., brought his wife and ha-
F. Dans 1.00 ,friends.' ,were Ple"e_t mont and o.a), working house that he gave to \V. H \V d bies to see "Grandpa" Couchman.
Bee pubUS.hing . C.0.. . • . . .. 48.00 I 0<>0.. Ii bard to see that eyerybody had ad' . . 00 s from hell. .~ or--..

G. R. Gamhle ...........• 12.50 ...." . good time. ~n An~rew Proch now gave hIm the I '-" '0.7, , _ ' i\I1ght:' httJe ,n a SOCIal way oc- 11"On grin and trigaer of an old horse FI'om o'u- ·l·a !'; ., Po" S· "I-sto R 11 C ..
TomCfi.ec.K ..•••.•••••••• l.tJ..{l I cur"ed durin'" {he wee" a~ -Ye"ybod" I Hugh Sutlie and R. H. Olmsted ._ 1 th- <A h dO • ~ .,' I .L t.,~ ~~~-.uOtne unset IS cast •• a. ~r usse Urt,lS. who gradu·

I E
.... I" ,,- I" " .n. ~e... . pI"to .at V,a.S e OUL 01 a ra'tne. a cr'IDson nno-€, ated from the hiuh school last su

• .' ,uaIT ..•......•..••• '.-'" i>._a was too tired from walking' or talkinE" \ were the delegates. to the .grand aene. ~ . . _ '" . '" m-
D

an Carve:' .. .75'. - 0. • .•• - ti • "'0- ~ WIth a 10 and a Ho. from a Band mer, has gone to the new Omaha uni-
F. D .. i.-ea:cu... :::: ::..:: ::::: 28.00 !about the strike. . an w:: e en~l1~s;as tC sU~I!0rters or . At.torneY Fluerv of Omaha is putting, of Fou;.score Men,- .-ersit:;- and will board with the Rev.

. ...,_ 0<>0 i ~he~ n~ ,\ a~m~n,su-at1on w ~lCh. prom- t!1!'ee cars of tile on the farm he re-! The Gates of Hell awn redly upon IRobert Bell.

H
J .. H..planMtllL...... '.' .......:.... 19.40 I Strike break.·ers. do not like to be ll:se" to e.III~l1n.ate

d
all dOblbe~tl:~nable cently purchased here. ' the World's gre': binge "'0--<::Y

, ......• " .. _ . . . . . 9.60 t. •. ~ ... • _ . leatures ot lile or er an Ul u up a . J , ".. -
E. Alien , •.•...... , .,',.. . ~.25 i called seab:>. . ErneSt Peterson. hv- "'ood organization A • _"0-~. And we saIl to the Postern to see the I Ml"" K:lrh"lf'h of Omaha has re-
Hugh Suttle .... ,.... . . . . .. 15.00 I ing at ?ll~lin and Hanover, found this. t> .~ _ .,., .~. .n.Ugllst and L-6';lS Scnwage:' and t _..De\·ils cringe, Iturned f:-t._ t Springs and re'l"iI'ed

;EL....' G.1b...05... · '.. '0..•...•.. ,.,_" ....•._...... '.. _.' 2.00 I.ou.. t :0 illS ...50:.l";)WearIY \-ve.dne8.da"._ I, l.~.e c;,nt.~a! t!leme 0; .the ne~ ?I.,an- ?,t~ K~se are gomg to work m the I '" Itn a Yo, and a Ho. from a band of her musIcales here.
M 'BfWh.;.~rC'.,~.' .. ,~ .. , IG.OO !mQrnmg and JllS~ because .hl': cal1ed!~zaLlOn 's !I )OU ea.lIt ~p:~k .~en of 3~gar mill at Sugar, Idaho. J Fom·score Men. "..Y0-
••••""_. r 'C- '111.2.5 _' the .. motorman, George Cole. scab and I a 1llli:J:. dan t speakl11 or mm. . .~"0' '. 'if("~l) 0t.nt has goue t.~ -=:. ,'c;yI> <

Florence v. & L. ;0._..... - -. I The comml'tt' e t" t h d - h'" f P -BI k d ~ . . I' I. small potat.?Es. h.e had to be taken to. Co .... l ,',. :: _ ll~ a c".a1"::e 0 I. erry ac W?O , ~e:ntol"la pIoneer The Sea moans Dead :Men's Dirges, assist former Sheriff Snyder of this
Total $303.50 a hospital lor treatment. I th; hea.llql:,lh !e.s Tal the Eea"le" was Iand. ,eter:,n of L?e c.n..1- war. was tak-j Shapes muster Soul on Soul. county to make a new home.

. .'. Peterson sat in his yard not dei~n-lm,.de up 0, F. S. Tucker. C. H. Allen.j en to Blmr hospItal last week. . With a Yo and a Ho from a Band aT ~"0-
. Councilman PrIce .qu.esho~ed ~he ing to ride on a street c~r operated l~" J.I. OIJ:1sted, \'!,'ihis Barber and I "'0-~ i FOUl"-s~ore ?len.-':" . • Superintendent. Jensen of the Mutn-

bIll of :Marshall and e~glneer"'. assl.st-I by strike breakers and when a car hugn Suttie. I \..-miam Wulff writes from Redon- II fhere creeps a Cloud bero"e u· and al Telephone company was looking
ant. buiupon expla~atl0D:_of t~e ~ltyIpa~sed him he yeiled "scab" at the! ~·T!J.E' following Eagles registered at I da Beach, Cal.. that the bath house ashen aureole-- . ". over his lines here last week.
eng!._~eer.. p.as~ ()"e~ ~l".. O.bJ~~~lo.nf cr.e.w. This epithet did n.ot set well !the Eagles' headquarters in FlorenceIcontains 1,330 dressing. rooms and IThe B€ast of Heil has littered, and "0-"'0-
He "anted tj) know a out .the bl S?d with Cole and he stopped his car,ll:!st week: Clarence Van 'Wie, Benson; can accommodate 2,000 bathers at I :'dorgan is her roal! John Delaney, Frank Curtis and 'V.
I. E. 1>'larr and. J ..R. ~I111er. ~~1a I jumped to thf' street and staI'ted In II Ed. J. Hirdman. Benson;_ Henry Pe-! once. with heated salt water. I With a Yo. and a Ho. from a Band of H. Epling of Blair were assessin~
these "two had bIlls In. e, e;! me:tln",Ipursuit of his ,illiner. He caught him ,terson. Benson; Emil- Hanson. South I "'0-."--.... i Four·seore-"Men. damages for a new road to Dougla~
and w~nte-d to know who ulrea them after a run and ga'l"l? Peterson such a I' Omaha; Ralph '\T. Sellman. Blooming- j 2Iirs. Edward "Culn and bab,,- were I county. just west of Coffman.
and wnat work was don~. beating that he had to be taken to St. ton, Ill.; Con I(a.ne, Bloomington, Ill.; 1at Bigeluw's. I And Life is but a Tayern, so let us 1 ~

Councilman ~en saId the ,:ork;Joseph's for treatmem. After his vin-IGns \"-alenzier. Bloomington. Ill.; W. '0-::-> I stay and SuP. I 1-frs. Sorenson and baby of OIilaha
u:as on the~ brr~ge ~d on. ;anou~ Idica.tiOn Cole remrned to his car and jE. Gi~chris~ Bloomington, ill.;.Geo. No:!.l::' _~re~ Trl:elsell and "on are at IWith a Yo, and a Ho. from a Band of I' are at P. Jensen·s.
sneets and If. Pnce :,ould 'Hut unt:l, proceeded on down town. R. Lany. Galena. ill.; .T. \\'. Snoduerly, ;:j",,,,, '" I,om Blalr. I Four-score ~Ien.- "'0-"0-
tlle .. marshall came. III .he. could telll Peterson said he would han~ a war- COlme~1 Bluffs. Ia.; Ted' ,\Yilson, Seat· ; .~ .•• :~-~. .. ! And .De.ath is in the Taproom and Hell .1\irs. ~amue! ~Iun.dor of Blair is at
hIm exactiy Whe..~ the v..o.rk .was done. rant issued for Cole's arrest. tle. ,.;I.·ash.; Jos. C. B.ush, San Fran- };"\'" Elliou. Wltll viIfe and baby 01 II IS III the Cup, . BIgelow s. whlle her husband is pick-

Councilman Price. sa~d tney were I cisco. Cal.; Henry Wallace. Xew York IOman:J. are at Schuler·s. And Death's Merry Gentleman, so ing apples here.
presenting mighty bIg hllls. each W&L~' -------- ICity; H. C. Etlang. Chicago; James I .oc:>-<::::.- drink the potion up; ~,-<::y
b~t no one seem.:m to li:D:~W who ~ad _v.. ' ~'''', '-_'v'.'-" ........ , ... _. 'J' O·Hara. Bloomington. Ill; ·Wm. A.l 3irs. .la:nes Chase of Seanle is at With a Yo. and a Ho. from a Band of Miss Ai~ee Kenney of Blair, who
hIred them or Vfhat worK they:,. ere .; ·.h~.- t. :~.., -t-·t·!- :.t··:·t.·~ _·~·t= :-:'-':':'-':.';" O·Leary. Kansas City; George TIM, I Couchman s. Four-score men. was married to Lyman Peck, was a
doing and these bills .should be Item- 1> ~; ICraWford, Neb.; \V. L. BoeHcher, Go.1 "'0~ _ very much loved teacher in Fort Cal-
~z~ and an O. Ie. by the man author- 2': .. PONCA NEWS • ':: Ilnmbus. Xeb.; L. L. E,·ans. councill Claus Rohwer W~5 85. years old Sat· For thOU.gh Life is worth the Living, houn schools the past five J·ears.
lZlng the work. :~. •• • • ~,l Bluffs, Ia.; Geo. B. Green. Council ur~ay ~nd had a mce pany of friends, when Life is on the Sea, "0-"'0-

A-Iarshal Marr explained that their 1.:;'...' .. ~ .. , ...' ~ ~ "' .. _..... '.. . '<:'1 Bluffs, Ia.; Vi-allace Benjamin. Coun-I anti neIghbors. I'\Vith a Yo. and a Ho. from a Band of Miss Pauline StargaTt, after two
work was on the bridge, .arious I,:·-t'.t·!..t'~·!·:·:· !':~':-!-!.>.': "! : t ..··~ t t·' cil Bluffs. Ia.; "". H. Smith, Council. '0"0- Four-score ?Ien,- years with :Mrs. Vlorline, has gone IO

streets and for. hauling aw.,a! "b~ush," • The Ponca. Improyement club held Bluffs. Ia.: John T. Tar:ner, South ~:uaste~. Alb,ert .Rohwer. l'~eei:~d a! And i1's_ w:orth the. De,iI's forfeit to her parents at Millard.
but the tree IS still waltmg w be Ianother meetmg last Sunday. jOmaha; \'1'. G. Lutz. Chendan. Iowa; nu'" !1unLlng (log ITom Philauelpma.! let tue arm swmg free, I ~
hauled away by contractor. ~~~_ Vi'. F. Shafer. Bethlehem. Pa.; J. ---:-- "0- I And show tIle Spanish Dastards what }Irs. Richards of Phillips is hom

n

Allen mo~-ed that the bills all be \Vork was commenced on the Ponca Meyer. Omaha; R. J. 'Weber, Elwood, Superintendent Babbitt ga':e a par,y I ~Ien tb.!: RO;'ers be; Ion a \·isit.
allov;ed which was seconded b. Craig .bridge. This will be a concrete bridge IInd.; J. H. O'Brien. BangoI', ~re.; to the Sunday school class of ?liss Ivnth a Yo. and a Ho. from a Band of "'0-"0-
and the motion passed unani~ouslY. Six.teen feet wide with a thirty foot "Narcisse Lanz~e.re Biddleford. ?Ie.;! l7dith Seirk for failhful attendance, Four-score men. A car of apples left Kennard for

City Attorney Olmsted spoke of the span. "'-e wish to thank the county Vi-. L. Chadwick, Rumford Falls. ?Ie.; I tne past quarter. I _ TexM.
hill streets and said theY should not Icommissioners for putting in a bridge IEdward J. Daiy, Portland. :'.le.; F. G.l "0--<::::.- !Come, Death, you royal Gamester. and
be graded but _should be planted to lof this kind as the tra'l"el at this pointILawrence, Benton Harbor. l\Ie.; :I-Ir., Little Dorethea Curtis paid 8 eents have a final bout, 1===============
blue grass to pre.ent washing and re- 1is heavy and we need something sub- and -1\1rs. James G. Gray, McKees- birthday money at Sunday school. \I.'ith a Yo. and a Ho. from a Band of battle mast bridge--and the jar had
terred to the work being done by M.I stanUaL Iport. Pa.; 1\11'. and :Mrs. 'Wilford A.! - "0-"0- ! Four·"core :\-len.- blown out a cylinder head.
C. Coe i,n this re.speeL._ ..' . ._ ::--~ . . _ Su~rberger, Dove~, X. _Y.; :\fl'. an~ I. Five citizens haye pledged over $250 IFor w~ are gl·?win

g
. weary of the The direst confusion prevailed

CounCIlman, Price saId e,erstIme It I MI. J. F. VI' eurth "'~\ e a del1ghtful ::\IIS. M. ,H. Ro~ch~, :'.lcKeespcrt. .Pa., 'tel' a lyceum course of five numbers 1 Re':l and tn: Rout. . aboard ship. which began to list heav:-
rained tlie mud washed down Clay I~a.rt.y Saturday :vemng: September e~:-ge IPo~sah. PI;,ttsmou~h, :-eb.; next winter, beginning October 20. IAnd whIle _the DIce are rattlIng. go ly in the threatening seas, and th"
street and buried the crosswalk with I~8: The. c.:-owd drspersea at 6 a. m. \\ ilham F. :smock, val1e:y City. N. D.; -'L Snu~ the Candle out, captain's voice was heard through
mUd.und he h..ad Shovel.ed it off on nU-j"Nr.1ff. sa.ld. W.. ~. patterso.n, DubOIS, Pa.; .F. G. LOST. l\\hh a 10 and a Ho, from a Band of the trumpet thundering "Cut away the
merous oceasions as had also the mar- . ~"'0- Schllmen, St. ~IaI'Ys. Pa.; George D. S'· h ~ _ d . I· Fourscore men. mast and all of you lubbers CUi for

Th La" A" .. CI' S P G T D hI ,x s .eep. sLraye or SID enrrom
;;11a1. . e mes IG ~a ..e .a ,pIe ~oc1a12ne, a~e,. n.; eorge '. u. er, my place four miles northwest of shore."

Mr. Feldhusen requested the coun'j' at l\Ir: and 3Irs. F . .;,;. PrIce s. IL was \\,:nfield. ~n.• Dr. Jacob Shauer, W. Florence. Reward for any informa- The:r say the Devil has fied from Hell Wading wasn't good and the nas-
cH to fix np Monroe so-et in front or a <:eCdlded sUdccti:Ss and eyerybody reo :'illlerc~Ity,KaKan.; W·GD. ~amKrie:, Arkan- llon. Phone Florence 1542. To sail on the Spanish 3-Iain;- sengers and Commodore Reynold,,; de-
the Episcopal church where the Side-IPOILe a goo me. sas ·1, n.; . .a.l.. tmmeyer, ~ ~ By the Thrice-sworn Spell-the Folk termined to go down with the ship.
walk was siX to eight inches below ~ Lea.en"orth, Kan.; J. J. Brown, S. C. PEDER:::>ON. say well But just as about the last hope was
the- street and constantly filled .,,"ith' The potato crop in this neighbor- Lea'-6nworth, .!Kan;; /Richard IHurg, When they say that the Denl has fled gone the stoker got the cylinder head
water. hood is from medium to good. Leayenworth, Kan.; Ray Harp, Ne- N-o Excuse for Conceit. from HeU. screwed on again and the good ship

d C· C l'f E E E d' t,' However much a man has done toHugh Suttie;apoke of" the sewer on "'0--<0- va a ItY,a 1.; . '.. n lCot Aura- began riding the waves like a thing
Fifth and Fillmore being buried so Mrs. Amlstrom was a South Omaha dOT, CaliL; V. 1'1:. Colt, - Placerville, be FQud of, it isn't enough to ....."2I- In one hour and ten minutes we of life and the journey to Omaha was

"t h; k C li" b I rant a swelled head.. 'I 0. d t h f t' f D Ittdeep itc<>Uld-IiOt be f{)und and ad.a-nsl or t <5 past wee. '. a 1.;A. A. Bar er. Fruitvale. Ca if.; an eat e _00 0 aug as s ree finished without the loss of any of
eaten putting in a new ... and largerI "'0-"'0- Gus .Johnson. Pt. Richmond. Calif.; and the- editor started up town, but, the crew or passengers.
pipe to. carry-offthewater. He also I ~.Ir. A. ~eeYe.y was. a business visit- :Mr.. and :\.1rs. George Y. Hammond, PartiCUlarly Scandal. like the pro·.·erbial cat, he came back. The City of Peoria was abo'.lt ready

P t
'" 1'- I d 1 I d ~1 d U Pr There are people who belieyt' e\'er~.·- t t th fsaid .a .ero..BSWaIk_.. was badly needed tor In anca ,-,-,so asI. wee". n .mnapo IS.' n .'.; c,.r. an <,...rs.. es- It was too good to be true. He 0 go 0 e rescue 0 the F10rentinue

t 1.0 1 d
"I ~ I d ""Sr wing they hear., and a let they don't.at thIS pOInt. _ , ~"'0- 01 .e an , _. t. ,ernon, 11" .nr. spent the entire day with C-aptain barque and was just tuning up her

Mayor Tucker dalled the attention ?If. Erickson lost one of his horses and 1\lrs. A. D, Hagenstein, :Minot, S. -Exc-hange. Reynolds and ne.er enjoyed anything siren whistle to give cheer to the
of the eOlIDcll to the faet that the Tuesday. D.; William S. Shellak, Hastings. better in his life and only hojJ€-S he shipwrecked Florentines, when Com-
contractor' for the paving of Main Xeb.; Emil Polenske. Hastings, Neb,; Justice Not a Common Virtue. will ha....e another occasion to take modore Reynolds appeared around tbe

L d
• . FT' d H' E'l Of all human excellences, justice . 'street wOllldhave a lot of dirt to dis- A ea Ing Question. . ". Lineman, astlllgs. Neb.; ml the trip. Here is what the Omaha bend, standing proudly on the bridge

~ Id S ts C S h k C is the most uncoffimon.-Pluw.rch.'POse l'lf-Ml4-'M'theC6llllcil wanted .a'll a co woman was advised by. c UC. ameron. Mo.; Glaus Ha- Bee said of the trip. of his good ship and with him the
M-arlret oSi'lu.&re'&led~ the -contractor her minister to take snuff to keep noes, Sioux City. Ia.; Joe _Tuerkon, 0 wireless message signifying "C. crew and passengers in thankful atd-
would do -so·Ir..eeof coBLto..the city. herself awake during the sermon. She Verdigree. :Mo.; F. L. ?lc{}rew. Pekin. Neb.; \\'. P. Wells. Columbus. Neb.; Q. D.'· or "P. D. Q." was flashed tudes, because they had been so ,-ali,

answered briskly: "Why dinna ye TIl.; 8. ~L Crooks, Pekin, III.; EmU Geon;:e V;. Clark, Columbus, :'eb.; :T.• through the ambient atmosphere to antly s-a·.--e-d.
put the sntriI in the sermon, mon?" Hanspn,South Omaha, Neb.; :Miss L. E. Clark. C-olumbus, Neb.; Mrs. L. L.lthe ']jfe-53ying station that is to be It was a thrilling moment. The

Hanson, South Omaha. Neb.: C. Mc- Evans; Ccmncil Bluffs; Ia.; -:?Irs. H_ G,l built on top of the New York Life passengers are thinking of making up
Where It Goes. Linke. Grand Island, Neb.; Wm. Soth· Andrj"ws. Council BluEs. Ia.: Mrs. C. Quilding early in the day from the a purse for the heroic stoker and com-

"That man made an immense for- man, Grand Island, X'eb.; .T. H. Brown. r.. \\~alters, Council Bluffs. Ia.; H B. Illinois Central bridge ne.inity, where modore for their salYage.
tune out 0 fa simple little invention." Peabody, Mass.; Jehn P. Barrett. Sa- Fleha'l"ty, South Omaha. ~eb.; A. E. the Big Muddy flows swift and sure. The trouble originated on account 01
"Indeed! What did he invent?" "In- Iem, l'r'iass.; Cornelius J. Driscoll, Caufield, Grea.t Falls. Mont.; George A second wireless brough"t the in- the street car misunderntanding aDd,
vent? Nothing, you dub! He was. the Salem, 7\Iass.; C. V. Lltchy, Lancaster. V,:'itcomb, Hamilton. ?;{ont.; C. Synker- formation that the flagship of C-omma- as' the Florentines didn't care to walk
promoter!" Pa.; John D. L-ong. Lebanon. Pa.; son. "'-orkington, Minn.; R. L. Smith, dore Harold Reynolds' fieet, enToute to Omaha, Commodore Reynold;;, who

John J. ~icholson, Joliet, Ill.; F. W. V,·orkington. :':Ilnn.; Peter Haarman. from Florence to Omaha, had en- knows about water through his con
Alter, Columbus. Neb~; 'Charles O. ""orkington, Minn.; S. C. Will, At- countered a. heavy sea off Y. M. C. A. nection with the Omaha Water com·
Miller, Aurora, TIl.; V,'Ullam Metzger. lanta. Ga,; W, P. O'Brien, Hamilton, lake point and the forward turret had pany, tendered his good battleship ma-
Joliet, ill.; Fred J_ Platz, C<llumbus. Mont. swung around and hit the new-fangled tor boat for the voyage.

\
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CHAPTER XXXVIII.

such thing," he growled. curtly. -- Ithe rain beating her burning face and a. hand on her bridle-rein-and slm
"And to kill George McClOUd, if he her horse leaping fearfully into the pulled Jim in dov.-n the winding hUlB

can." wind. to save him for the long fiat. When
He stared without reply. No man could have kept the trail to they struck it they ha.d but four miles
"You heard him say so," persisted the pass that night. The horse took to go.

Dicksie, vehemently. it :15 11 the path flashed in sunshine, Across the flat the wind drove :in
Lance crossed his legs and threw and swung into the familiar stride fury. Reflection, thought and re:uion

back the brim oj' his ha.t. "McCloud is that had carried her so many times were beginning to leave her. Sh-:. WaIl

nobody's fooL He will look out for over the 20 miles ahead of them. The crring to herseH quietly as Ehe used
himself:' storm driYing into Dicksie's face to cry when she lost herseH, a mere

"These fiendish wires to Medicine cooled her. Every moment she recol- child, riding among the bUls. She
Bend are down. ",'by hasn't this line lected herself better, and before her was praying meaningless words. Snow
been repaired 7" she cried, wringing mind aU the aspects of her venture purred softly on her crreel{s. The COld
her hands. "There is no way to give ranged themselves. She had set was soothing her Sen2€S. Unable at
warning to anyone that he is coming, herself to a race, and against her rode last to keep her seat on tbe horse,
and you have let him go!" the hardest rider in the mountains. she slopped him, slipped stifF:y to the

Lance whirled in his chair. "Dam- She had set herself to what few men ground, and, struggling through the
nation! Could I keep him from go- on the r-ange would have dared and wcnd as she held fast j a tn", bridle and
ing?" what no other woman on the range the horn, half walked and half' ran to

"You did not want to; you are keep- couId do. A gust drove into her face. start the blood through her benumbed
ing out of trouble. "''bat do you care They were already at the head of the veins. She struggled 1I!l:H she could
whom he kills to-night!" pass, and the horse, \Vith leyel ground drag her mired feet no farther. and

"You've gone crazy, Dicksie. Your underfoot, was falling into the long tned to draw herself b:icl< into the
imagination has upset your reason. reach; but the wind was colder. sa,ddle. It was almost beyond her.
'Thether he kills anybody to-night or Dicksie lowered her head and gave She sobbed and scr"2.med at ter beln
not, it's too late now to make a row Jim the rein. She realized how wet lessness_ At IGst she managed to
about it," exclaimed Lance, throwing she was; her feet and her knees were climb flounderingly oacl, into ber seat,
his cigar angrily away. "He won't wet. She.,had no protection but her and, bending her stiffen~d arms ta
kin us." skirt, though the meanest rider on Jim's neck, she moaned 2nd cried to

"And you expect me to sit by and all her countless acres would not have him. "'hen again she could hold her
fold my hands while that wretch sheds braved a mile on such a night without seat no longel', she fell to the horse's
more blood, do ~'ou?" leather and fur. The great lapels of side, dragged herself alcng in the

"It can't be helped." her riding-jacket, reversed, were but- frozen slush, and, screaming with the
"I say it ean be helped! I can help toned tight across her shOUlders, and paIn of her ireezin", hands. drew her

It-I will help it-as :rou could haye the double fold of fur la.y warm and self up into the saddle.
done if you had' wanted to, I v,-ill dry against her heart and lungs; but She knew that she dare not venture
ride to :Medicine Bend to-night and her hands were cold, and her skirt this again-that if she did so she
help it_" dragged leaden and cold from her could never remount. She f2lt now

Lance jumped to his f%t, with a. wai1>t, and water soaked in upon her that she should neyer live to reach
string of oaths. "Well, this is the lim- chilled feet. Medicine Bend. She rode on and on
it!" He pointed his :finger at her. She became conscions of how fast and Oil-would it never end? Then

she was going. Instinct, made keen came a sound like the beating of great
by thousands of saddle miles, told drums in her ears. It was the crash,
Dicksie of her terrific pace. She was of Jim's hoofs on the river bridge,
riding faster than she would have and she was in Medicine Bend.
dared go at noonday and without A horse, galloping low and heavily,
thought or fear of accident. In spite slued through the snow from Fort
of the sliding and the plunging down street into Boney, and, where it had
the long hill, the storm and the dark- so often stopped before, dashed up on
ness brought no thought of fear for I the sidewalk in front oj' the little
herself; her only fear was for those shop. The shock was too much for its
ahead. In supreme moments a horse, unconscious rider, and, shot headlong
like a man when human efforts be- from her saddle, Dicksie was flung
come superhuman, puts the lesser dan- bruised and senseless against Mari.
gers out of reckoning, and the facul- on's door.
ties, set on a single purpose, though
strained to the breaking-point, never
break. Low in her saddle, Dicksie
tried to reckon how far they had come
and how much lay ahead. She could At the Doqr.
feel her skirt stiffening about. her She woke in a dream of hoofs beat-
knees, and the rain beating at her! ing at her brain. Distracted worda
face was sharper; she knew the sleet fell from her lips, and When sb£
as it stung her cheeks, and knew what opened her swollen eyes and saw tb0116
next was coming-the snow. about her she could only scream.

There was no need to urge Jim. He ?farion had called up the stable, but
had the rein and Dicksie bent down to the stablemen could only tell her that
speak to him, as she often spoke Dicksie's horse. in terrible condition.
when they were alone on the road,! had come in riderless. 'WhIle Ba.--n·

I when Jim, bolting. almost threw her. Ihardt. the railway surgeOn, at the
Recovering instantly, she knew they I bedside administered restoratives,
were no longer alone. She rose alert! :\farion talked with him of Dicksie's
in her ~e?'t. Her straining eyes could Is~dde~ a~d m~sterious ~oming. l?ick
see nOLhmg. Was there a sound in ISle, lymg m pam and qUIte conscIOUS.
the wind? She held her breath to lis-l heard aU, but, unable ta explain,
ten, but before she could apprehend Imoaned in her helplessness. She

IJim leaped Yiolently ahead. Dicksie I heard Marion at length ten the docto~

screamed in an agony of terror. She 1that McCloud was out of town. and
knew then that she had passed anoth- I the news seemed to bring back her

Ier rider, :::nd so clo~e she might haye Isenses. Then, rising in the bed, while
touched him. j the surgeon and Ma.rion c.oa.xed her

'I Fear froze her to the saddle; it lent' to lie down, she clutched at their annE
wings to her horse. The speed be-I and, looking from one to the othel',

Icame wild. Dicksie knit herself to herItold her story. When it was done

I
dumb companion and a prayer choked she swooned, but she woke to hear
in her throaL She crouched lest a l voices at the door of the shop. She
bullet tear her from her horse; but Iheard as if she dreamed, but at the
through the darkness no bullet came, door the words were dread realIty.
only the sleet, stinging her face. Sinclair had made good his word, and
stiffening her gloves, free:z.ing her hair, had come out of the storm with a sum·
chll1ing her Umbs, and weighting' her mons upon Marion and it'was the.sur
like lead on her struggling horse. She geon who threw open the door and
knew not even Sinclair could overtake, saw Sinclair standing in the snow.
her now-that no living man could lay I (TO BE CO~"TL."UED.)

Dicksie Gave Jim the Rein.

CHAPTER XXXVll.

Oicksie's Ride.
"''hen Lance Dunning entered the

room ten minntes later Dicksie stood
at the telephone; but the ten minutes
of ·that inten-al had made quite an
other creature of his cousin. The
wires were down and no one from any
quarter gave a responst'fto her frantic
ringing. Through the receiver she

CHAPTER XXXVI.

. . SYNOPSIS. Irang:e interests; as l\ rule, were oIJeIllY I Dieksie with her pUl5e5 throbbing at
. --.. or CQvertly trlendly to Sinclair, while fever-heat heard the words. She

J4U1::n.]U3lnclllir and hlB lrlU'Jr 01'~- a,,~st him were the homesteaders stood half-way down the staIrs trem-
eo,; W&E! callen out tlf clear the rll.1lroad· th' . ' ,
tl"8,Ckii1l.t . Smoky Creek. M6C!oud. a e raIlroad men, the common people bUng as she llstened. Anger, hatred,

. ,,-oung Wad superintendent, ca.u",ht ?In- and the men who everywhere hate the "pirit of vengeance choked 'in her
clalr anli _llw men in t.hear.:t of looting..... _. ~ ,
the 'Wrecked tram. SinclaIr pleaded in- cruel~y and outrage and the making throat at the sinister words. She
=C:u~!,!a.fr~t!io~~l·ea..;}':,.;:n1:egcigu~ oj' a lie. longed to stride into the room and
4lJilcf>Arged ths whole _outfit and ordered Lance Dunning had never eoncealed confront the murderer and call down
the W!e<;kage burned. 1dcClogd bec~e his friendline1>s for Sinclair even aft. retritut~on on his head. It was no
:;~~~~:>~~"i~h;>l=~?tnr:,~-1'a~ 1f~~ er hard stories about him w~re known fear of him that restrained her, for
wreCk. "Whispering" Gordon Smith told to be true and it was this confidence the· CrawUn~ Stone girl never knewPresident Bucks of the railroad, of Mc- ., . '"
Cloud's brave fight against a. gan~ of of fellowshIp that made Sinclair, 2! fear.. She would have confronted him
crazed mlners and that was ~h" reagon hours after he had left O'-oville ride and ite-fioUIlced" him but produencerot' the superintendent's allpomtmentto . -, - , .
ltia offioe. .Z,lcCloud arranged board at down the hill trall to Cra.wl1n~ Stone checked her angry impUlse. She knew
tlie boardln~ house.-{lf l!frs. S.ine1air. the ran.chhouse_ what he meant to do--to ride into
ex-foreman's deserted WIfe. Dlcksie Dun- . • .
nlng was, the daughter of the late Rich- The morning had been. cold, with a Melhcme BBnd under cover of the
IU"tlh · Dunning. who had died of a broken hear'V wind and a dull s"y In the aft- stOrID murder the two he hated and
~art shortly after hlS nIfe's demise," .. ... . , ,

which QCCUI·rell. after one year pi mar- ernoon the clouds lowered OV!li" the escape in the night; and she resolvedtie.: life. smi:>kv Creek br'd;reo was mys- valley and a misting rain snt l'n Dick- he should never succeed. If she could
tet'IODS)Y burned. President Buel,s noti- v .'

fied .Smith that he had wor!< ahead. A sie had gone into Medicine Bend on only get to the telephone! But the
stock train was wrecked by an open the stage in the mo~nin"" and afte~ a telephone was in the 'toom ;.,·here he
E!-w1:tch~ Later a. passe:ngt.>-r train --.was held ~ bJ , J.. - 4

Uf and the expres.s car _robbed. :rwo men stolen half-hour with McCloud at sat. He was S2.)'lUg good-by. Her
idll:d.P~~hfs~':J~':f J~'jthea'i..'i;:roa~£~:i Marion's, had ridden home to escape cousin was trying to dissuade him from
Sinclair. He trled to hUy him off,. but the stOrID. Not less, but much more, riding out into the stnrID, but he was
fal!e<t. He 'warned ;\r"Cloud that his l.ife than those about her she was alive to gain"". The door onened' the menwas m danger. McCloud was earned .." "',
t'"rcihly into Lance Dunning's presence. the situation in which Sinclair stood went out on the porch, and it closed.
Dunning refused the railroad a right-of- d't - t'" I h D· k' ',o-htl •. ~ h d - tway, he had already Signed for. Dlcks;e an 1. S aanger to ,aose C osest to er. IC sle~ ~." y at; a s a ow, ran In 0
interf~red to prevent a "hooting affray. In the morning her one prayer to Mc· the office and began ringing Medicine
D!clane met McCloud on a lonely trail to Cl d h d b t h • >.,- B d th t] hwarn him his life was In danger. On his au a 6€n 0 ave a care o~ llLLU- en on e e ep one.
way home'} shot passed-through his hat. self, and to Marion to have a care of
.Ii. sooden nse of the Crawl'ng Stone riv- h If·· t h D' k· 1 ft
~ created "onsternatlon. Diek"le and Ma- erse, on even w en IC SIe e
rIO!! appeal>ed to .McC!oud for help. Whis- them it seemed as if neither quite felt
pen~g Smith jomed the grOl!p. McCloud thEi "'eri! as she felt it.
tuok his men. to fight the rn'.er.' Lance .,
Dt1mT\lng: welcomed ·them cordially. Mc- In the afternoon the rain falling
(J oud succtl"ded In halting the flood. '
D1cksle and Marlon visited SinclaIr at his. steadily, kept her in the house, and
ranch. He tried to persuade his deSerted she sat In her room se;.,1ng until the
wife to return to him. She refused. He. ._
accused Whispering Smith ot having llght fallea. She went downstairs_
st<>len her lovetrom him. A train was Puss had lh!:hted the grate in the
Reid up and robb...:!, the bandiis escap- ~. •
lng, .. Smith and McClotHi started. In pur- liVing room, and DiekslEl threw herself
~!t. At Ba?~ ranch Ou Sang. killed old into a chair. The sounds of hoofs
£>Ug-gs. Wh,sperlng Smith befriended hlB
tiO.n-year-old son. They came to Wf1Iiams aroused her and she went to a win-
ca.ehe·

tb
Smith Wag certain the bandits dow. To her horror, she saw Sinclair

!'re. He. importuned Rebstbck, . .. _
of the Cll.ohe," to gir-e up Du Sang. walking With bel' cmlIun up to the
ck refused. Smith declared he front door She.ran into the dining

would clean out 'the Whole gang, indu- ..
dlng Rebstock. Smith came upon the room, and the two men entered the
bandits,. Du 'Sang among them. Marlon hall and walked into the office. Chok-
praYed that he should come back alive. '. .
Bm!th learned tb,at Sinclair, Rebstock and ing With eliCltement, Dicksie ran
al1 escaped bandit had joined forces. He through the kitchen and upstairs to
Jita:rted afti!r them with 'VJck"dre, master her agitation.

CHAPTER XXXV.--continued. In the office Sinclair w~s sItting
down befor.e the hot stove with a

Whiie the Jo'hnsons were laughing, tumbler of whisky. "Lance,"-he
.amJth walked into ,the Blackbird. He shook his head ,as he spoke hoarsely
had lost 30 mUlUtes, and in losing "I want to say my friends have stood
them had tORt his quarry. Sinclair by me to a man, but there's none of
had disappeared, and Whispering them treated me squarer through
Smith m~ It virtue ot necessity by thick and thin than YOll have. Well,
taking~the llpS0ttingol' his plans with I've had some bad luck. It can't he
munrttffied fae6. Th~re-was but one helped. Regardst"
~more, Indeed, to· do, and that He drank, and shook his wet hair
'Was to eat h!ssupper and ride away. again. Four days of hard riding had
The street encollIlter had made so left no trace on his iron features. Wet
much talk in Oroville that Smith de- to' the bone. his eyes flashed with fire.
eUned Gene Joh!l:son's invitation to go He held the glassful of whisky in a
bae1l: to· the honse.· It seemed a con- hand as steady as a. spirit-level and
Yenient time to let any other arnol- tossed it down a furoat as cool as
UOt15 rustlers make good if they were dew.
disposed to try. and 1V'hlspering Smith "I want to say another thing,
went for his stIPper to the hotel where Lance: I had no more intention than
the.WflUaDl8 Cache mell made their a child of hurting Ed Banks. I warned
headquarters. Ed months ago to keep out of this

When he rode away in the dusk his fight, and I never knew he was in 'it
fltCe was careworn. John Rebstock till it was too late. But I'm hoping he
had told him why SinclaIr dodged;'! will pull through yet, if they don't
there ware. others whom Sinclair Ikill him in the hospital to spite me. I
wanted to meet first; and "\Vnispering n,,;-er recognized the man at all till it
Smith was: again heading 011 a long, was too late. Why, one of them used
l1ard ride, and after a man on a better to work for me! A man with the
horse, back to the CraWling Stone and whole railroad gang in these moun
Medkme Bend... "There's· 'others he tains after him has got to look out for
wants to see firfit or YOU'd.. have noIhimself or his life ain't worth a glass
trouble in talking busIness to-day. of beer. Thank you, Lance, not any
You nor no other Il1an will ever get more. I saw two men, with their
him an"e.H But Whispering Smith rifles. in their hands, looking for me. 1
knew that. hollered at them; but, Lance, I'm rough I

"See that he doosn't"get you a1j.ve, and ready, as afl my friends know,
Rebstock," was his parting retorL "If and I will let no man put a. drop on
heflnds out Kennedy has got the Ime-that I will never do. Ed, beforo
Tower W money, the first thing he I I ever recognized him, raised his rifle;
does will be to put the Doxology a.ll that's the only reason I fired. Not so
OTer you.H fnn, Lance, not so full. if you please.

Wen," he shook his black hair :as he
threw back his head, "here's t<> better
luck in worse countries!" He paused

A Sympathetie Ear. as he swallowed, and set the tumbler
When Whispering Smith rode·atter down. "Lance, I'm saying good-by to

Sinclair, Crawling Stone ranch. in the mountains."
co:mmon with the whole countryside, "You're not going a~ for good,
had bnt one interest in Ufe. and that Murray?". could hear only the sweep of the rain "Dicksie Dmming, you won't stir ont
"WllS to hear ot the meeting. Riders "I'm g<!ing awaY .for good. What's and the harsh crackle of the wind. of this house to-night." I

th · ._i 11 -~ 'ith the A Sometlmes nra'.·!ng_sometimes fainting Her face hn'rdened "How dare you. RCross e moun"""nva _eysm_ w . use! For two years these railroad .. " >. • h = . - -
but one question; mail-earriers cutthroats have been trying to put and someumes d~spaInng, s_e st~ speak in that way to me? Vlho are
brought. nothing in their pouches of somethIng on me; you know thaL clinging to the mstrument, ringIng you, that you order me wbat to do,
Interest equal to the last word con- 'They've been trYing to mix me np Iand poundIng upon It like one fren- wh€re to stay? Am 1 your cowboy, to
cerning Smclalr- or hIS. pursuer. It With that bridg;burning at Smol\<y ziw_. ~C'3 looked :;t .11er in ll:~a~e-l be defiled with your curses?"
was commonly _agreed through_ the I creeJ.:; Sugar Buttes, they hlld me'm€n~_. ,Vby, ~~"amlghty, Dlc~le'l_ He looked at her in am~ement. Sh..
mOUntaiIlB that it would be a' difficUlt there; Tower W-nothing would do whats the mat~er. .. was only 18~ be would stIU face h-~r

matter to overllJl'.u1 any good man but I was there, and they've got one He.'-called tw~ce to her before she, down. "I'll tell you who I am. I Delight to Weary Traveler
riding' Sinclair's steel-dust horses, but of the men in jail down there now turnw. and-her wores ~most stunned am master here, and you wlll do :as 1 7~--------- _
w1thSiIiClair._ himselL in tlle saddle, Lan<le, trying to sweat enough perjur; him: "Why did you not detain Sin- tell you. You will ride to Medicine Green Gartlens of Damascus P.est the' and all this water and leafage are so
unlesS it pleaSed him to pull up, the out .of. him to send me. up•. 'What clair here to-night? ,Vhy did you not Bend to-night, wm you?" He struck Eye After Long Journey Through lavish that the broken mud walls and
chase waS sure to 00 a stern one. show has a poor man.got against aU arrest him?" the table with his clinched fist. "no I the Desert. slovenly houses have no power to vex
Against t;tis t{) .f~ speculauon stoodIthe money there is bl the country? I Lance's sombrero raked heartly to you hear me? 1 sa~, by God,. not _fl.l the eye. These long gardens of Da-
~.~e man. s,record-=-.fua.t O.f the man w.<:nl~n't be afraid.. Of. a jury.of my o~ Olie side of his face, and one €nd of horse shaH leave thlS ranch In thiS! TIle chief attractions at Damas:us Imascus form the paradise of the Arab
wno had rllfil.,eu. alone across Deep nelghoors-:--the .men. ,that knoW me,his mustache running up .mnch higher storm to-nIght to go anywhere for, are the 'World-famed gardens WhlCh 'World. Making a pilgrimage to the
ereek. andbrQtlgntChul?k Willia.ms.out I LIince-'-a;Dy time. What: show would <II! the other, did not begin to express any-bod)· or wIth anybody:" IsUl'Tound the city. the glimpse we get Icity after weeks and months of dreary
on a ~uckbQa.r~; ,....... 'j I ha\-e with·2o P2oc.li:edjur'y inM~icfne his astonishment. "Arrest him? k· "Then I say to yon this ranch is my of oriental Ufe as found in the bazars, ' and desolate desert life, the running

Bnsines& in .M~refue Bend, mean: Bend? 1 oould e."<:plB.ln a.nythlng I've rest Sinclair? Dieksie, are yon crazy? raneh, and these horses are my fine streets, the shops, and last, but water Is a joy to his sight and' music
ti.·.me,..was prac, t.l.·.·.• ¢a1.··.'IY. -s.u.s.pended. AS done to the sa,tcisfll<etion of ~ny reason- ~Y the den! should I arrest Sin- horses! From this hour forth I wiUor- by no means of less i.nterest, the fa- to his ears, and it is something to
the .~ter :otaI! telephone 1IneS- the' able man. I'm hUman, Lance; that's clan? Do you suppose I am going to der them tOoO'go and come when and mous mosque of Omciades. walk through shady lanes, to admire

~~.:..::.r.rato.~~.::..~.· ~.-",..-.· ·::....•.ors...•.•••.t•.h..?"•.o•..~._.a..o.~..-.~£..~.s..e.edd~.;..y:f.=..l.:.t!..ou•... I..W1.:..t.:•...~..f~_.Iig.tg:m..~;.:'V.l.!.!:-..~..;~.".~:.. e::.o.= :!:=~~i~~e!;~;,.t;~~ I:~~e ~~:~~~:·~:~eJ:~~~E~ :~~!~~:~~::~ ~~:r~i~;~ I~;l~~~~::~:::l:{:£:~~~'e1"8 and eoWm~, homesteaders and as ever·lived." .' present, is the man who can keep out I give orders in Crawling Stone house, the profusion or a virgin forest. Or- force until the earth is like a furnace
nlstlers, discusS(m the :apprehelfSion ._~ - .~ swol-e. Sympathetically_ 9f trouble, and the man .who sucCeeds, and every one under this roof takes .chards and flower gardens, parks. of iron beneath a sky of molten brass.
of Sinclair.' MOr'e?-v:er, behind thiset: "Th~l:(;'s -gOod stuff hi you yet, MllI"- let me iBn you, has got more thao order£hfrom me!" plantations of corn and of other.prod- -Biblical World.
forttoarrestoI.lemanwhohadSav~:dty:.• ',: ~.~ .-': . plenty to do." "Dicksie, what do you mean? For tice- pass' before' the eye In ra.pid 'and --------
&g.e~..... de.lied..·.....t.he..··jl!-.w,·w.ere. r.-.a..n!ie... d.-..•·a.·J.U~I.·'m... ··.~O.irig.'to·say.·good.... -b.Y to ilie Lance, getting. no answer but. a God's sake, you're not gnlng to try/Changeable succ-ession. The nati.es Queer Freak of Nature. .
of the preillliiees, J>ympathtes. ... aqd tm<mJ;lfaini<:' Sinclalr went oa. grlnlly, flerro, searching gaze from Dicksie's to l'ide-u claim that there are more than 3.000I A picture of a young and beautiful
batreds Oftlle.J1Igh.,COuntry,al.1I!-I!rac,.! "bnt }'iq'go!tlgt9M~icii:teBend to- wild eyes, .laid his hand GIl a. chair. She swept from the ropm. What! miles of shady lanes in the gardens of woman, attired in the latest fashion.

tl.cany.., the. .W.. h.,...~.•.I~.'.PO.;Iitp. a.·.u.·o.c.ri ..tP.-hll..t..<;1:y..-..:. .ll...i.ght...__. ?on.d.. _~!l -·the._.. • nian that' has lighted a clg_ar, and sat dcwn be:ore happened afterwa~d she could ~ever,' ~masc.us through whic? it is ~ssi-l is the fre~ ?f nature that William
to Medicine .BePJ1.'&ofl t~e CraWlmg~ounaed_IA~ W:ha".1 think of Jiim:* the fire. D1C'ks!e dropped the tele- recall. "'110 got JIm for her or wneth- bie to nde. On such a nde the VISitor Stevenson, lIVIDg on one of Joseph J.

-Stone.vaileY _WeI's·: !J;:iends either. tli fQre. I ll':a\·e.. : I'm going fo gi-Ve my phone recID.l'er, put ber hand to her er .she got the horse up herself. what! passes orchards of figs and orchards I 'Vbite's cranherry bogs, near Han·
siri.l:llliI- oj;". t.?..;~!:S. p.:..~.cr.s...p.. ·~r:. 13.. ~Iii.nli.~in.- ~.'.:~? ....a., c.·...l)fin..n ..·~.c...ce. to._... d.. 0.:'.-\\:ha.y.-· is.n.~g!it WJ.l:It gk.dIe. ~nd 1.00k€d at hi:z.. \\l:ie~. :he. ".as sai~ to her in low, kin~ly wor03i" of. apricots. For hedges there :is the I over,. N. J:, has found in an ordinary
clair ·were. nearly ,~t, ~hE;ca.ttle~~ J~P~'!!t?- ,n,t~.: "Sq~>s._bee?,}I<1i~n~< -spokt3 ne~ tene was .st:llg11lg _ .•1.OU I OI warnmg by tbe man a.t JlIll'S neck 1m'll' rose and for a canopy the wal~ I e.gg. He IS at a lcss- to account for
not alone because lie 'Was on. gaoa agamst me-r knbw t'bat;but jf she' ''h-now tha;: m:m h gomg to Me-:llcllle I"hen she Sprang :into we saddle, who ID.uL PomEgranate blossoms gIo" I' the presence of the picture in the egg,
terms with the rustlers and protected does what's fair and square there'U bt' Bend to kl~l his wife!" 1 the man was, she could not have told ,. through lhe shade; the vine boughs and all the scientists ~ons1l1ted thus
hisfrlelids, but because 11e warred 1'0 trouble-no trouble at all. All r Lan"e t.cr.:k the cigar f.om 1115 mouth! All she f~jt at i:ast was that she was! t..'1lH across the briars; a l:ttle wat':Jr- f~r ha,e fuiled to ::i..-e allY cXDlana.
ojl(mlF on the sheepmell The big t want. !..ianC1? ie a £~;:a;;:e L,?aI. "ihat?" :mod rot:ame-d h!!l· look. "I know no free and out under the black sky. 'with' fall breaks on the edge or the read, tion.
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they were the besieged, and subse
quent e,ents proved that he was
not in error.

Suddenly the TItes took to shel·
tel' behind the roeks which were
scattered in the open. They had
lost one man from the fire of the
besieged. They were afraid to
charge, knowing that to sweep up
that slope. eyen with only two
rifles covering it, meant death for
several of their band.

Hall led his men to a position on
the flank of the savages and sent
in four shots. The bullets were the
first notice that the reds had that
they had two parties to deal with.
They changed their position again
in a twinkling, and located them..
selves so that they were under cov
er from both directions, but they
sent a volley in the face of the lit·
tle detaehment that had ridden in
to the rescue.

To charge the enemy with his
three men meant certain death to
Han and hi" t,nonp!"s. The lieutE'1>

I
ant thought quickly. He believed that if Weir and!
Hume eould reach him, that the party of six, to- !
gether, might make a retreat back to the camp. I
holding the pursuing reds in check.. It was a des- I
perate chance, but better than staying where they I
were to starve and thirst or to be surprised and j

killed in a night rush of the savages. !I

Weir and Hume heard the shots of the troopers ,
and knew that help, though it was feeble, was at I'
hand. They saw the hovering smoke of the car
bines, and thus located exactly the position of the I
troops. They started to do what Hall thought they j
would do. They made a dash for some rocks 20 I
yaros nearer their comrades than were those be-I
hind which they were hiding.

The cavalry lieutenant knew that the path of.
Weir and Hume would be bullet spattered aU the I
way, and that if they eseaped b€ing lillied it would
b€ b€cause of· a miracle. Then this stripling lieu
tenant did something besides think. The instant.
that Weir and his comrade made their break from I
cover, Hall stood straight up and presented himself.
a fair and shining mark for the Ute bullets.

The reds crashed a volley at him, ignoring Weir
and Hume. The shots struck all around Hall, ma
king a framework of spatters on the rock at his
back, but he was unhurt, and V;reir and his comrade
were hehind shelter at the end of the first stage
of their journey.

Hall dropped back to shelter and then in a mo
ment, after ';Veir and Hume had a chance to draw
breath for their second dash. he stood up once
more, daring the death tilat seemed certain. The
hunted ones struek for' the next spot that offered
sheli:er the instant that the rte rifles spat their
,olley at the man who was willing to make of him
BaH a sacrifice that others might live. Hall came
through the second ordeal of fire unhurt, and onee I
more he dropped back to shelter to prepare for
the third trial with fate.

The Ute chieftain was ali.e by this time to tile
situation. He ordered his bra.es to fire, the one·
half at HaH and the other half at the two who
were now to run death's gantlet.

Hall stood up. Weir and Hume dashed out. The
reds divided their fire. HaH stood unhurt. Weir
and Hume dropped dead within ten yards of the
man who would have died for them.

Hall led his men back over the tr~ck that they
had come, holclizlg the Utes at bay. Aid came neal
the end of the perilous trail. Lieut. Hall is now in
the military secretar:r's department at Washing·
tan with the rank of a brigadier general. His men
told the story of that day in the White River val
ley, and a bit of bl-<lnZe representing the medal of
honor is worn by the veteran in recognition ('f. 8
deed done for his fellows.

A woman never gets old eno'.!gh not to think
it isn't a sbame lor a woman wno is as old a3
somebody C£c:; to drESS'" the youI!1:U! ~"fl..Y sh-:
dves.-~e~ ¥or-k Pre:s. .

tion prompt us to
reeognire, but which
we cannot fitly hon
or."

'Wilen night eame
down o,er the Texas

, prairie the Chey·
ennes counted their
dead and their
wounded and then
:tied terror-stricken:.
overcome by the val·
or of five American

soldiers. Heroism was the order in the old plains'
days.

In th:e Vio"llite River valiey of Colorado a de
tachment of tr=ps was surrounded by Utes, and
for four days the soldiers, starving and thirsting,
made a heroic defense again¥: the swarming reds.
Itelief eame from Fort D. A. Russell, whence Col
Wes!ey Merritt led a force to the rescue in one
of the greatest and quickest rides of army his
tory.

After Merritt's legion had thralOhed and :acat
tered tile Utes it was supposed that none of the
ga,ages was left in the valley. Lieut. 'Weir of the
OrdnB.n,ce corps, a ~on of the professor of d1"aw
ing- at the Military academy, was on a vIsit to the
west:. and was in ilie camp of the Fifth cavalry.
A tenderfoot named Paul Hume had wandered
out to the -camp to look o,er the scene of the
great fight.. He knew Weir and he suggested &

deer hunt.
The ordnance ofijcer agreed to accompany him

and off they started after having r~ceived a warn
ing not to wander too far afield. The hunters,
eager for the chase, went farther than they
thought, and soon they changed from hunters ~
hunted.

A young lieutenant of the Fifth cavalry WUl
lam H. Hall, now stationed in 'Vashingto~ with
the mnk of bngadier general, was -ordered to take
a -party of thr:ee men with hlm. and to make a
reconnoissance, fol' it SUddenly became the
thought of the commanding officer that there
might be savages lurkiuJ! about. HaH and his
men struck into the foothills and circled the coun·
try for mUes. In the middle of the afternoon they
heard firing to the right :rod front. It ",as rap
id and sharp, and Hall led hi!: men straight
whence it came.

Rounding a point of rocks the tr~opern saw at
a Httle distance across an open place in the hills
a band of Utes in war paint and feathers. There
weJ:~ .,3fl of the reds, ail told. and they ",ere firing
as fast as they could load and pnll trigger Tn the

·direction of a sm~n natural fortitic-atien of boul
ders a. quarter way up the face of a cliff.

From the rocks came a return fire EO feeble
that Hall knew .there could not be more than two
1)1e11 behind the place of defense. In a. trice he
tho~t of \Veir and Hame. and he believed that

blood. There is no
doubt that they kiiled
more than double their
number,_ besides those
they wounded. The sim
ple recital of the deeds
of the five soldiers and
the mention of the odds

w
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ffIJ__IlllliIlllilllIllilllla.A:SHINGTON.-In the war de
partment in V-fashington is a
letter wri:ten by Lieut. Gen.
Nelson A. Miles in praise of the
deeds of five enlisted men. Gen.
Miles' letter is written as sim·
ply as becomes a soldier, but it
is a pulse-stirring epistle. It is
probable t.hat no- ........o:::"".....--"""'...._ ....__..c._""""~..."....;:!=:;;;;:;:;=:;==::;;
where else in authen- 11

~~~;::::::::::::~~:-: tic history can there be found an ae-= count of a battle won by a force of
.----------------;. men when the odds against them

BLACKSMITH SHOP!' were 25 to 1. In no story which can
be told concerning the people of the
plains is there to be found a tale of
greater heroism than that shown by
a Uttle contingent of enlisted men of
the Sixth Unitoo. States cavalry down

Florence, Neb. ,near the Red river in Texas, in the
L.. -.! Isummer of the year 1874. The Sixth

~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~.~~~• cavalry has had a fighting history, but

.
ED ROun:> M. .lAS. WOOD C tr t ! this particular stOry shines bright in

_ . ...... gr. . • on lle oc its pages.

··Be W·.II B' C The Comanches, the Cheyennes and. nson· e· onng o. the Kiowas were on the warpath ,and
,Were leaving a red trail all along the
·.Dorders of western Kansas. General,
then colonel, Nelson A. :hines, was or
dered to take the field against the sav-
ages. RIs expedition fitted out at

C. H. RIEPE£< Fort Dodge and then struck for the
Res. Red 4497 far frontier. The combined bands of

Telephones: Indians learned that the troops were
Douglas-Belt 1226. Ind. A-22GB. on their trail and they fied south to

.uULS( &RI[ r(N the Red river,. of Texas., hotly pursued
, by two troops of the Sixth cavalry,- . . Icommanded DY Captains Biddle and

~NDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS Compton.
. On the bluffs of the Tule river the

SUccessor to'- \. allied braTes made a stand. There were 600 war- against which they
HARRY B. DAVIS riors, all told, and they were the finest of the fought, how th_e wGund-

Imonnted plains Indians. The meager forces of ed defended the dying
Omaha. 1 the Sixth, under the leadership of their officers. and the dying aided the

================ Icharged straight at the heart of a force that wounded by exposure
....----------------., I should have been overwhelming. The reds broke to fresh wounds afterIand fled "over the bluffs and through the deep the power of action

I precipitous canyons and out on to the staked was gone--these alone
Iplain of Texas." present a scene of cool
! It became imperiatlvely necessary that couriers courage, heroism and

FAMOUS BOTTLED BEER Ishould be ISent from the detachment 01. the Sixth self-sacrifice which du-
I to Camp SUpply in the Indian Territory. Rein- ty as weH as incllna
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forcementa were needed and it was lIeeessary as
well. to inform the troops at a di!!tance that bands
of hostiles had broken away from the main body

I·andmust 00 met and checked.I The 'whole country was swarming with Indians
. .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ! alld the trip to Camp Supply was one that wasI deemed almost certain death for the couriers who

I, would attempt to make the ride. The command-
1ng omcer of the forces in the field asked for

I_Volunteers and Sergt.. zacharias T. Woodall of
I I Troop stepped forward and said that he was

"

reoady ..t...0 go. His e::mmple was followed by e,ery
man in the two trO<lPS. and that day cowardice

I hung ,its head.
I The ranking captain chose Woodall. and then
I pkked cnt four men to accompany him on the
rride across the Indian·infeSted wilderness. The
I five eavalrymen went northward under the starIlight. At the dawn of the tirnt day they pitched

I
the.ir dog.. tent.s in a little. hollow and .sta.-ted to
make the morning cup of coffee. .

fie.f2947. When full day was come they saw cIreUng an

~
~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I the tlOrizon a swarm of Cheyennes. The eye of! the sergeant told him from the movements ot the

l l:ldians that they h-new of the presence of the

I
l troopers and that their circle formation was for

the purpose of gradually closing in to the killing.

I Sergt. Woodall andhil? four men t;hose a place

., :ne... ar.· .tho E!.ir bivouac. 'Yhich
<J.ffer.ad s.ome slight ad

vantage for ·the purposes of defense. There they
'Waited"with carbines advaneed. while the red cor
don clQsed in its lines. The Cheyennes charged,

j and whUe cbarging sent a volley into the littleIprairie stronghold. Five carbines made answer,
and fiVB Cheyenne pvnies carried. their dead or
'Wolillded rid?TS Qut of range, for in that day
mounted Indians went into battle tied to their
horses.

Behind the Uttle rampa.-t ser$f- Woodall lay
Borely wounded. and one man -w&!:! dying. Let
the letter of Gen. Miles tell the rest of the story.

"From early :rnpmlng to dark, outnumbered 25
to!, under nn'almost constant fire and at such
a. ,short range that they aometimes used theIr pis

. tols, .retaining the mst ~harge to prev:ent callture
aIlQ. toI'tun;!, this little partY Of five defended, their
liy€s and fna uerson of:their dying comrade, with·.

•••••••••••••••d iOUl; fced. and·-lheiro.nly drink the .ralnwa.te:r th3..t
they collected in -a 11001•. mingled with their own·

~ .

\.
!
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tl:'"E-oS signing the pledge. :; ""$4 ~5.S7 ~ ~y:(:n.Der illlj~ "'::' ~ -.__ -"~R~ Vice Oracle ~ da~·i"1.er. Taylo:- t t &i ~ s ~~ e ~ -.;; ti U

'T • th tIT d '" 14 -4"~ 1. ~. '" L >";;;'>-1'.>£.. C' 11 ,. ''''''TV X-j-on;I 2.552 Cur-:,,,g St. Om"ha, Neb. r.' RS. KE.4.TO~". Prep.
here IS e mns popu_ar p.I,e ge: 1 16 ~~:i3 ~\tt,.;'~:: J.J.. ..1J,.">r I n~~ce 0_ .. : ~.{ .. ~ ;;T..i .::._ .. ~ e_t; r: 1':~O t"la:n Street. Tel. Florence 31i
"On my word.and honor, I herebY

j
.!:~ 7'.07 CIL3..S .-l._ ...... , r;'I"'---p-fT IInSl e Sentill-e .... ~ ll,.o~e foVlmp20n', Tel. Dcu~Ias ~;.J'::I""T. 'I

::Q::- Geclare that as long as I am a I 16 4"~~.17 '-- - ~r........c·it·:.· C!.--;-::. IOU~Sid? EenrEei .. ~ .E~h:abeth Honett;; I! Ei.·";>r ... th'n~ )"'1, d",,"n vv,- ~';Ll""p"'" n.c>w
1 ;''In !iii 1" --.....,,~ r " 'I ~'D·',.'lo••:.·:.·,••",••:n,~..,,:'.:••.~t;l,.,.!:-.r:l-•.•-.·:~:o· :-ei'·.~:.~~o~l.~.'·?~t:a~rr~.·:-·!'es:tientofthiscommunityitwillbe! 2 ~.. 9~::!~ t~l.'...~':lJJ. RJ?ce:h-e:" ~:urs. Newell Burton! _' . .. '-",- -._~'- '<;

2' c-onstanlaim to boost at alI times I 1 .~., ,.t.,-, '1' NOTICE. IRE'cCrd€:' S~1:;:m~.~khOls, lMPA, ~.~ I·g",":·
~""'i1 every time. f::: <in 1(':1.56 • 'T Wl:o:n '!t :Ua-y G01:ce-rn; Ph~3ician ~ . Dr 4... B. 2-,-da::n~, lL...4 ~A-4&::J \ ::::a:::::::.l "'.£\F_'~~~ ---"

.....1 "ill do what I uan for any :public t ,,;;; ~1:6¥ ! :-.:~~~e21~G;~~:el;;~ giihe
: t.p.~~k;:·~:'· cC';:'::l-:I Board of ?>lana3'ers: )irs. :'o!al·S. 'r' Co' t· *J.. 't- f 'i f'''Ill''F" c;. {<e. ~B~w ftkv;o,'k that hu the good of the com- !; 24 8;;.9:: lE?tateComp:;''':7h,:sa!l.'el:ld''.d:LS~-\rur:!Es Green, :Mrs. lIarga:-er Aiic::us. Elmer: ... n... DeS. In "";je Ci~Y or; !lit 5'1'" '\i gl· ~ ~n

. .. '" _ ~ _ 24 87.06 l(}tU~cG-pnr:itl[\!1tort..'~o:.. s!I'L["';\-:S: ....,.. I the nrIce. "I 1.1! \;. J 1V'~-": ~.I
lUUlllty as Its obleet.. 1 1~ 11: E5.tH: Arti:::le IT. Tl_€" authorized cauit~l s!t"1el~ 11 ayloL ...

"r will submit to antr abide bv ma-l 13 113 35~50 IOf t!)!s CO=-~'.Jr2~len ~h:lU l.e $.lH,i>·f•. d·~. id- :?\Iee:s 1st and ~rd 3Iond2.}" ~-<. U-~1i" ....

c '>It -"e and ~"11 no~ knonk: ~ .. ,., 11~5 ~~~ ~2'~~ e,; ir:m s~,ares of ;:'l("'.lJfI e1'.c11. s"i;scrbed. : -l"'aP ~" ,,-,.. ~ '. C(':" fipe'!:"':",: ~;.:\2,~ Ii",nr'S:l· A.:iJeCrsA(lLn·Ls Ii
~;;).i ... _y .1.U1 TTl ~ So> ~Ull I .iL... ~~ .... tl 1 is!3Ued ,,"lnd to be p~1.1d for in ,--:.S:1 O!.~ OI~-:F:' f ::l. ..1. ~ U 11 ~ ~. ~ to: t'i C.~.PI7;::'~L. $25.C3D_CO
~iov;l my head off if things are not} ~~ i1i E~:g~ t urop\:;!ry_ a~ InE~:--- be de:'err.n.ine:u by tn~ I
done my WZf.T, I 18 11:: ::6."" IB~~~\c~~ r;'l<:t¥I;'.; BC.1.•d of Di:-ei'fi}rs I ! !I' Does a Gel1e:-aJ Bai1k i ng E:u~:fless
.,r·~~t,:~i:k:n;Oq~~~~~ ~ef~~~e~: ~ "~~ iH~ j~:g;)l,~, ~~~~l:';j~e ~I"C~~de~ r~=:i~f;;;i. ~!;~~'.! THE NEW POOL HALL The F!orence Tailor :, on a Conservative 8<::;1s. 4 per

~~;;;e, and will have due respect for ~ ~~ 75.::S p,.J3;~C1:.(tj-,:~~cril~~~y 19~~~ Tre~sur-er. 1 :Icent on Time Deposits.
:"'e-opinion or my ;>riend" and neigh- :2 32 S!i~.,.g. ; _ D. C, PATTERS';'.,).;, I G. R. GAi\1BLE, P~op. Tel. 215.
t...... ~.... 2 '6 - f.;:J-lfJ-L-:?4 Pre:;l~.:~~r:L {
tor~ when their opinions 3...1"'8 opposed 3 6 5:':.48 ! I Cigars.. Sc:t Dr-inks, Lunch, Cand:es. I Phcne F:orer-ce 303.

6 6 51..';; I I
to mine. ' 'I I; 56.01 I NOTICE. EVERYTHING NE\'V'. p.::'. I

hI will always try to sa3'- something a :!~& 55.~4 To WhD~ I! ~L:Y C~nceln.: . Fresh Buttermilk Every Day. "iSIS rl'~A!N STREET I' 1513 ~~asn St..
-'! 126. 1~iL48 j N-otlCB IS nerEoy g1ven t!l3.'t t ·';:P Co!'r0- r Florence

;0011 a.bout my town and my people, :l:; 61.59 nnion !mo,yn <:',s ti:e Pr"de"tial \ ...""".. " -=c!&.~, •~ "", ......j=-
<:.1' I'll keep my oaz<lo shut and cut :l S ~S. ,2 I 'I•

:: out Hke a man. ~ i i~:ib
"I realize that if this community is 2 U9 33.M I

",oou enough to liTe in and make ; E~ i;:g
m:; money iIlr it Is the proper place 1 129 53.fl3
to spend tIlT money in:' ~ 3: ~rJ~

The Freeport (Il1.) Bulletin calls ], loa 94.4:1
~;~tentl(}n to a recent editorial in the : fg~ 5::f~
Chicago J'oUInsl in which that paper 1I IuS 36.75
FS)·;; a. tinu*Y compliment to the news· ~;~ ~:~~
papers throughout the state of llli- 1 35 84.88 I

TIo!s. ~e infiuen.c~ ot newspapers isIGiven b:;" Gl'j~r of ~~e M?.:~/~md C'Qi:n
::'dillOW~edgM, but IS rarely fully ree- cit of the city of Florence this ~~a ikly
"·-"'I·'·,.A Tho TournaI I'n a few words of S€ptember. lOOl!.
~"':' L""'. ~ ..' , . .' CIL~S. M. COTTRELL.
r,,'l,lls attention very faITly to Its con- City Clerk.

tf~mporarlE!iJ away from. the big windy BIDS FOR CONSTRUCTiON OF ARTI-
dt;r_ It says: FICIAL STONE SIDEWALKS.

"In Illinois. as in many other west· Sealed proposals are in\·ited und "'ill
.. b be rech·ed by the undersigned Cit}" C1erk..

el'!l states. "Booster clubs are e- of Florence. Nebraska. until eight o'(,loek I

comIng fashionable. Business men P. !If., on Monday, Octob1;l' 11. 11.'0: f'T! I
have discovered that time and money tbe eunstruetion of amneal stene sid('- I

walks five di) feet wide and four 'I. ~} t
snent In exploiting ad,antages of th€ir inches mick. to the- estsblisi~<,d gr',de. I
....itr and state are profitablv invested ll!1d in a.coo!'d!,nce. with art~ficial. s:on.E' j

- 'l. ... ~ Sluewalk speCIficatIOns. (J{ tne ·ell';" of 1
"Sometimes, however, patriotic ciU-/ Florence. on the North ~ide of BridgE'I

::..sns neglect to gi,e credit to one of Street in fron~ C<f J,.ots 7 m:~ ~, .fl!",.~ .::,
Illi.n

.. also on the "V1I' est s1.de of TUl1"'u :"\Lr~~€· )1'"11
their mast valuable assets. . ow front of lots 1. 4, S ano S, BI;w < 2. "1<" ']"
....wes ne smsIl part of its supremacy the We& Slue or Firtn Street ~ac"nt t<} j
'- ... the right of Vio~a:y of the CntCagD. St. J
;:0 the superior quallty and progres- Paul. Minneapolis & Omaha Ra;lroa~.!

s;~ sDlrlt of its connt:rv p-eas. a18.0 on the East side of ?r!ain Street 1
•. , - - '. adjncent to the right of way of the Cl-I-!
Scarecly & town of any pretenSIons cago, St. Paul, !lHnneapoils &: Omaha I
is withCmt ita daIly or weekly news- P.allroad. :,180 on the West side of Maln!

. Str%t adjacent to the r.ght of way of
naper;;, Which are a. conSistent force the Chi",,,l"0. St. PaUl. :>finn,.I· ,", &
in civic upbuUding, Collectively they Omaha Rai!roa.d. al,so on the South sM"

of Madison Street In rrol.lt of Lots 1. Z.
conSt!ute &. tremendous puw.e!:" for 3, 4 and 5 In Block 100, also on tite
P~S8 for honest fovernment and South side of Adams Street in -trent tlf

tor 'P~on of the public interest. rc~l ~'k~1<B~kji' l~n'h,~ot~it~' ;",'
"The eount.-y editor was the ortg- FlQrenc:e: Neb~ka." as requIred b:~': or~

• ~. ~'" .. T.T """-'1 1'~ a ","-. dlnance No. 251 passed ani :;;'Jl"roY~:! II
Ul.... ""-"""...r. =e,..,..... y u 11 .....,... B<>ptember 21.>, 1009.
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Hugh Ellttie, Newel Burton, G<:lo.
Gamble, L. R. Griffith, James Nichol-

· son, R. H. Olmsted and John Lllbold
· were present a.t the state convention I'
of Eagles at Benson last week. .

~~

The rains aT the past week haVe!
put the riyer road in very bad shape.

"0-"0-

Lucien Thompson left last .week'
for Lincoln to attend the Nebraska
state university.

"0-~ •

One of the livest bunch of men that I
ever struck Florence was the :Maine I
dele.gation to the Ea.gles' conventionI
in Omaha. Wednesday of last week
they spent two or- three hours in Flor
ence and will long be remembered. I
They were Narcisse Lauziere, Biddle
ford; E. J. Daly, Portland; W. L.
Chadwick, Rumford Falls; F. C. Law
rence, 'Benton Harbor; John H.
O'Brien, Bangor. They were accom
panied by R. J. 'Veber of Elwood, Ind.

~

For sale-One :Mandy Lee and one
Sure Hatch Incubator, one brooder,
one sewing machine, one wagon scale,
black Minorca. and ,vhite Wyandotte
chickens and pigeons. Geo. Hadlock,
Florence, Neb.

"0-~

Lew plant was on the sick list last
week.

"0-~

?fIrs. Emmet Allen left Saturday
for Leon, Iowa., to visit. relatives. She
expects to be gone three weeks.

"0-~

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Gleave and
daughter, who have been visiting Mrs.
Gleave's parents, Mr. and Mrs. .T. L.
Houston, returned to their home in
Chicago Tuesday.

"0-"0-
James Nicholson and F. J. Ellison i

were arrested Sunday for fast driving
in automobile and will have their trial
September 29.
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Residence Phone Wab. 4231

Stone

Lamoreaux. Near Thirty.third and Woolworth, Omaha.

FRANK WHlPPERMAN, Manager.

Concrete

Realdence of Dr. R. E.

Are you going to do any building? If so. don't fail to investigate Cement
Blocks as a building material, and don't overlook us when you want esti~

mates on any work. \Ve have on hand always a complete Hne and assort=
ment to select from. Oldest Cement Stone Yard in Omaha. Have built six
cement residences in Florence. Are now building the J .. J. Cole b.~ock.

.. - . . ..

C01"-'IE- AND SEE US OR TELEPHONE US YOU~ w ..~,.!'·~T?,.
PROMPT DELIVERY AND GOOD "YORK

28th AVE. AND SAHLER ST.• OMAHA, NEB..
Office Phone ';;;'.. eb. 886. Ind. B-3018

Omaha

i
ens· t

'0~

The Ladie,;; Aid of the Preshyterian i

church held a very successful "bake II ~~~~~~~~~~:;_.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~:"""".,.,. ~ ~~ ::::=::::"":: ....., ::::::::~ ~ """" ~ ~
day" sale at the postomce building - - •
last S,aturday. disposing of all their 1 ~r. Do~ds, the rural carrier: is
1}2king before four o'clock and net-. a~am en hIS. rou;:e after a SeVel';? slege
ting q'uicat sUm for the church. lor blood pOIsonmg caused by a huH-

· ~~ head he caught while on his Y2.cation.
-<:"'.~

FO: sa1e:-D . ~. smit,~ double bar- The rendevous-of all society this
reI snot ""n. 1\. R. Vi' all. v:eek has been at the depot where

-'0-'~ oyer 150 took the train to Omaha.
The Ponca school board wiH hold Ever:r morning everybody had a visit

a- special meeting Ilext week. with their friends.
"0--'0-

Franl;: Brown attended the Ak-Sar- A Primer of Life.
Bar: Mon~ay evening to see President II Only'a dreamer asks Time ane Tfde "'"
Tart go through. It? we.it for him. ~hen_lle might he;:d ~

~~ Itnem off, sell Tlme lor mone, aild ~
Edward Thompson, bro~her of W. I ~ake Tide. tUI:-n a mm "'-heel.-At- iI

H. Thompson, was marned at Bay! i:J.:lta ConstItutIon. :~
City, Texas, to Miss Mabel Brune.l .~
Monday, September 20. , _ The Fact~~s They Were, : Ii.'

~..~ 1 ··'1our grandratiJ:er used t.G b~-:: ill':}~

Charles Baughman and Glen ::'Ilor- 'j: grandfathe,'s hired man. "'1'e;;.- and!'
gan have started a cement block fae- your gTandfather died owing hhu :.t!
tory on the railroad tracks west of Iyear's wages. En. what':"--c::~·.e

?iatn street under the name !J:Iinne-, 1and l~e-ader~

Lusa C<:,mer:.t Block company. I ---------.
~~ I Feminine Finance.

The Royal Neighbors of America! ThE' girl who has the least chance
held a very pleasant social and dance lof being tmined is the Olle whose fa- !
at Pascale's haU Monday evening. i t2t-r takes unaction to himself in no" i

~~ _. _ 1"·Lother~ng his "\yomenfolk tl
V\:,iLh his l

L. W. Griffith and Mrs. Viola Pettit j worldl}' aualrs.-The Quee:::r. !
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. B. L.!
Platz Tuesday eveIling. I Why Gold Bricks Sell:

.- ~~ I HDe man dat ans"'"X'ers.a gold Dilel( i
. Charles Thompson has been on the Icircular," says Uncle Eben. "makES!

sick list the past week. Ide aid mistake. Instead 0' teHin' J

~ BaLan to git behind !im, h2- reiu1-..s he
Miss Agnes Shipley has resumed 1,i,n gi;; ahead o' Satall." ~

~e:.0:. P:e::y~t·~~::::::~~idate I '.VOUhl it b~ ~~~;~~:;;le to. refer to :li

ror coroner. cas a new ad 1U tms pa-

1
the bureau before which the: modern

per. . society lady dresses het'~-elf 33 a 01:.-1
,~"0-. reau of fine arts? I

Don't forget that the :Florence DrugI '
~. b;~. a full line of school supplie5 Morals and Manners. _I
or all kinds. I To have a respect re, ourselves I'

• ~~, '... • _ I "illdes our morals. aild to have a;
". The· Altar SOCIety of St. PmlIp Nen deference for ethers gu~des O'lr man-;

church met at the residence of Mrs. ners. I
Franklin Tuesday and had an enjoy-
able time. They decided to give a din- Not Particular.
ner at ViiaU'g han on election day. Franco-Celt Waiter {to rural

-Q.."0- tomer in restaurant)-ShaH Oi sen'o!
Mayor Tucker was called to Oma- yez any ontraze? Rural Customer-l

ha Thursday to confer with mayors Yes. If J'e like kin bring the hull 1
Omaha. CouncU Bluffs, South Omaha. Enack in on trays.,,-Boston C-ourier. !
and Benson about the street car I
strike. Embracing the Subject. I

_<:><:> "Do you think that young fdl0yd
George Witcomb of Hamilton. Mont., who is visiting our Nell is trying to;

was lID favorably impressed with Flor- persuade her to marry him?" "\Vell.!
enee during his Yi;:;it -here last week from a 'glimpse I had of them last I
with the Eagles that he invested in evening as I passed the- parlor I!
se.eral pieces of rea! estate and ex" rather think he is brillgillg some pres-!
pacts to interest some of the home sure to bear on the subject." I
falb here also. He was accompanied
by A. E. Ca.U,field of Great Falls, A Social Mistake. I
Mont., who also was pleased with the "BUggins seems unpopular in his!
city_ They are both live wIres. neighborhood," "Yes," answered ~!iss!

~ Cayenne. "He was so anxious to 1
For Rent-:Aseven room house. In- make people like him that they con-!

· Q.uire of. Dav-id Andrews. eluded he couldn't amount to much II
~ . and was trying to butt in,"

-¥n;. Bwoboda and nifrce werEl tha . I
g~estB of:~l'tPrs~ Charles:(k;;treU Tues- Form Your, Own Character. .
day. A sunshine. character is a gIft of I

~ -: temperament. At the same time a I

Dinner atclection day at Wall's hall sour person may ~me sweet bYI
by Altar soeietyof C'Aurch or St.\lOOking , .on the bright side and d.e- ..
Philip Neri. termin1ng to be kind. . ~••••••••••••••_ ••••••••••••••• •••__• • ••••



From Overhead.
A canary hung directly over the big

square table in the Hungarian res
taurant.

FOR WOMEN OF THE FARM

Town
School
House

.,.,.....,..
-.-., "'!",.,

"We saw some mag·
nificent . sights. The
~s were, in fact. all
tliat (lOltld be aesired.'

In & few years from
Row these great plains
o:ver whose breadth for
~ ruve4
kundreds of

· ttwusunds or
IU:lI'Wl Of eat

A Central Canada F<\rmer FinIshing Cutting His 7a-Acre Field of Wheat
al<30 bushels per acre. Winter wh~at at were never better and throughout the
o\'er- 40 busll,els,and oats exceed 50 district the people are assured of a
bushels per acre. Barley also has most prosperous year."
~al'OO. an abundant yield. What will It would be unfair to close this ar
attrA<lt the reading public more thanIticle without quoting from an expert
v~umes of figures w1ll be the fact that crop-correspondent regarding the two
uwse who haye been induced throuih Battlefords in Central Saskatchewan,
the tnfiuence of the Governm~t to ac· on the line of the Canadian Northern
capt of 16Qacres of free grant land; RaHway. Writing on August 18th of
or... by the persuasion of friends tOI this year, he says: .
leaye their home state of Dakota, Min- "It is necessa.ry to drive about six or
n~ota. I:>wa.. HUnole. :lfichigan, In·lseven miles 'out of the town of North
d],a;na, Ohm, Nebraska or the other· Battleford in order to see the best
J{tateR from which people have gone,) crops of the district. This morning I
lntve.d<.zn.e.weIL Financially, they arel was driven about 20 miles to the'

· ~. it. better position than many of them Inorth and west of the town and in all
eta' €XP~ted. to be, and in the mat., the drive did not see a poor crop. I
tm'.Of he.aI~, in social conditions, theYj2aW one Whe.at crop which the owner
ha:r:eAnsf nothing. estimates will yield 40 bushels per

One person who has j~t ret\U'ned acre, and I believe it.'·
frQm -a trip through lII!·aJDIIIilI

~.. ~ridge Dis
trict,. where winter
"W.h.eat has a strong
hmd witb farmers.

WESTERN CAN.AuJr-L' B
, .. Outing the early\days in the lle parts of the wo.rld the production of
liOdofthegrowth of the grain crop in wl1eat Is diminishing today; but as it G·· "' - "
Westeru,. 9anada,asweU aa throughout diminishes Canada's will Increase; . ustapher Plogs and· the Honk-Honk
~cl'P€nmga1l;d. .garpertllg .1leriod, theref/?re, it ills~;topredl.ct thatin a .!"-------------..;..----------------------

··~....•....•••~.·~·..•·.~....-~.:....,:.6t...·.l,h'..:.•~.i.~~;~~l1!;;.~~.mll'.d:a:i:?:l..~:~~~::.i.:~~~:rf;e:~~r: I~-1YEil:LS Pafj.-ker BuHe~
tJ'~-Th€sem1O!anmuehto the thou- ,ciaUy wflHheUnite:d States. Inman... A· -L:L ff"T")· • p. ... E'.L .
.
: ;:: fl.....•....:.·.. ~.·.. '.·•.es.Alll·.in.·.e.:::::~e.~.. VQ-.~~.l'.:o.ar.~.a~: :e~~dr~~~: it:i:.u~~:Slb~~ n T TT~~O~ 0 ' t':t.gs 1$ 19S. IC'
~~;p.tl!..ttq:rmthat~ast agricultural wheat, withQut a break. A writer says: J,1...lLtVy .I. .l'C.H..T.r...:D flY" PETER. NEWELL
d!Wla~d are of cOilllIueralJle interest I"We were drlvell west and north 01
jQst..cll,e-ft'iendS they ha.ve l.ettbehind. - j.M.oose.. Jaw. ·.thrOUgh 26 m.. iles. of dead! The H.~n.. Gustapher ~logJi is one Ihonker made a honk exactly similar

.:fIle. year 1909 is no disappointment I ripe whoo.t~ acres of stocks and well- of the most prominent cltlzena of our to the bleat of a calf and that the cow
me er<ws of Wheat, .oa.tsand barley (worked summer-fallowli. One of these county, and is stout for his size, prin- did not care a fig for him or his au
lt3.V~ been ha.'-yested ana. it is now, fields would yield 40 bushels to the cipally around the b",l~ He is known - tomobile-all she cared for was the
safe'_. to speak O!results- Careful es- 'acre, and another man had oats that tar and near as the only man with low, pleading honk of his honker.
tin:m1-es place the yield of BpringwheatIWO.ul.d yield 90 or. loa bushels to the ner~,e enough to wear a Prince Albert So Gustapher unscrew:~ his honk-

. acre. In this district· wheat will ayer- coat on week dar-s, and is :represent- er, and after he had stu(lled the cow
age 30 to 35 bushels. The conditions ative from our county in the state awhile he tied the horn on the cow's

.. - house. W{! all wIsh he lived in Betz. fore leg, and then he made her mst
ville, but he comes down once ·in up her foot, ar:.d he tied the bulb on
awhile,. and the other day he came -the bottom of her foot. Well, if you
down in his automobile. I· ever saw a joyous cow it was that

Gustapher's automobile Is smali but one when she set her foot to the

1
nervy, being one of tha YIntage of ground and the honker honked forth
seven years ago, with a curly dash- a low, calf-life honk. She practiced a

I board .and an exclamatory noIse, and few minutes, raising and lowering her

Iw.hen ?ustapher gets aboard he fills foot, and in a little while sne could
it so rull of Gustapher that the honk as "ell as Gustapher himself.
springs slap together like castanets. She was perfectly satisfied and hap

The other day he came down to py, and Gustapher went on bto town,
Betzville and he had a new honker and did his business, and as he passed

BY JESSICA ,E. BEBACK.
(Director Department or Domestic Scl.,n,

and Art, National CO?1l
Exposition, Omaha.)

Young men of the farms are lear:
lng ro double the Droduction in tJ;
fields, young women _are beginning 1

study to eliminate all waste from U
household; by careful selection (
seed the men secure varieties adaptE
to almost any so11 and climate and t
the same care in the kltlDen, tli
young women will be able to redm
the cost of living almost one-half an
the cost of dress by an amount whir
will add millions to the wealth •
the farming communities.

For instance the use ot the "flr~ Iz:.="'..... D given me Il",., ......~
i~ss cooker" is an economy. This de- I stI:lIered for ten
nee of Norwegian origin, has come to years with serious
stay and is finding a place in neariy female tronbles, in..
every modern kitchen. f!ann:na.tion. ulcer.

Conserva.tive housewives laughed at .ation. indigestion.
the lw-called fireless cooker a few nervommess, and
years ago. But it is like every other could not sleep.Doctors gave me
invention. It must pass through three np, as they said my
stages: First, when everybody says t r on b 1 e s were
it is impossible; second, when it is chronic. I was in
th,0ught contra~y to reli~on and third \ despair;~nddid.not
"nen eyeryboay sa}'S It was k-nOWIl' carewhetherllived
before or died, when I read abont Lydia E.

. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound; so I
All these the fireless cooker has began to take it, and am well againand

passed and its use promises to he as relieved of all my suffering!' - Mrs.
unlyersal as the "Dutch oven" of Co- GEORGE ;rORDY, Box 40, Marlton. N~J.
lonial days. Lydia E.1'inkham's Vegetable Com..
T~e cooker is just as adaptable to pound, mad~ from nativ~ roots and

cook a Christmas plum pudding as to herbs, contains no narcotics or harm-
'. • T· ful drugs. andt~Olds the record

cook a POt roast m July. .t saves for the largestn r of actualcn:res
strength, time, fuel, heat, utensils, of female diseases we know of and
odors and temper. The cook need not i;honsandsofvoluntaryt.estimomalsare
fear her dinner will be spolled by a Ion file in the P:inkham laboratory at
few minutes' delay. Lynn. Mass.• from women who have

A ccoker may be mad.e of any tight Ibeen cured fro~ almost every form of
b

. - • female complamts, inflammation. ul-
?x: ;ld trunK or c0.rner Ic!oset,. pro- ceration.dispmcements,fibroidtumors,

vldm", a secure packmg 01 hay IS se-!lrregularities,periodiCPains backache
I cured and the whole affair made to indigestion and nervoUB prostration:.

I
fasten tightly. In this the food may Every suffering woman owes it to her
be cooked in as many utensils as it Iself to give Lydia. Eo .Pinkham's Vega..

, will hold but each must have a tight table Compound a trial.
lid. ' Ifyou would like speclaJ advice

Only two rules a~e neces"ary to in I about yourcase write aconfiden-• .. ~ . ,tial letter to Mrs. Pinkb~ a.t
sure success in the use of the cooker: I Lynn, Mass. Her advice is free.
The food mus.t be transferred from and always helpful.
the stove to tne cooker after it has
been brought to and while it is at th",
boiling point, and the article to be
cooked must be COVEred with watu

"

when it is placed in the cooker's r~
ceutacles. One failure should not be

I
al1~wed to discourage the housewife "Once:' said a woman who was dIn·
however. Try cooking beans 01' stew: ing there, "the b~ttom droPDed out
ing a chicken. It will be the most of the cage, the bIrd flew at the or-

I
thoroughly cooked pot of beans ever ?hestra yonder, and we ha~ bird seed
cooked and the most delicious chiCk-1 m •our soup.. It was ~wfu~
en. Either dish may be put in the 'That re;.mnde m~ Bald the cross

Icooker in the early morning while the eyed man, . of. one time when;we were
, housewiie may then do other work or having a little game of poker on theIgo to the city and return to find din- B. &; O. Yo~ know how th0S? trains
ner ready-no burning nor boilin'" roll. Well, Just about the ml~dIa ofdrY '" the game down came all the gnps and

. . . . dress suit ca.."8s straight into the
Enterprlsmg manufa~turers are rna- kitty and broke up the "'ame. Money

king these cookers WhICh are a great I flew everywhere. We ~ot so mixed
I economy: Some have baking attach-\ we couldn't tell which had won orI I m::;t; wnich really bZke. where the money "as that whoever

1

1 l . ~t._s menu will serve as a suggss- I had won it won. Talk about bird
c... I bon :~r a fireless cooker dinner pre- i fieed!"

... - Iparen m one of the devices with three I

I
(' ICOr::1pu,tments: I The Root of Altruism.W " Tom:<to c,r Rem, Soup.. I The three eternal roots of altruistio

L
# e- Stewed Chi(;ke:,~. ~- Egg &mce., I energy are these: First, the principle

.• ~ Q ~ \J~ I llic~d Potatoes. I of justice' that there is a moral lawI ;,. \)y.--- ~. i StE-arned A~~~.lmllliugs. 1before wWch all men are equal. sa

1·'1'.' -V~ , .. Pe-t-erNevve1t. I Co!!e.;. I that I ought to help my neighbor te

I
· ~. - , In almost all th€ short courses of- Ihis rights. S€eond: the principle oj

fered at farmers institutes' COr.l and i charity;that lowe mfinite te-ndernesa
He then crossea •.e Sas. 1 Every Time the Cow Would Moo Gustapher Would Have to Honk. !grain shows 01'- exposit1on~, where a i to any shape or kind of man, howeye!'

katchewan river 'l.v the South! on his car, and when he pressed the the cowan his way home "he honked Idomestic science instruetor is em- i unworthy or useless to the stat6"
town, or Battleford proper,! rubber bulb it gave forth a honk-honk at him joyfully. - - Iplayed, a demansL-ation is glyen sev· IThird, the Princ~ple at fr;e will; :hat
and continues hi.. report: I that was like a low waH of sorrow. About two months after that Gus- eral times daily. in the use of the fire- j I can really decIde. to help my neIgh

"Conditions around the old! He was coming into town along the tapher was at the state house, when I less cooker. The farmer's wife or Ibar, and am tn:Iy disgraced if I do not
toWn are as gooer if not bet- I Gratz EoHow road, honking every at- he recei,ed a post card from Silas I daughter who sees how the c-ookers ~o so. To thlS n:ay

be ~dded th&
ter than those' loC the north· 'tIe while on genera! principles, 11'-"·' Prowse. It said: "I wisht If vou can Iwork and the things they accomplish, I ~~ ~ a ~fini~Judgment•.that ~

t1~'tOilOW.ag .;.;" mIlliOns of buffalO lui the riYer. ThIs distrie. has much ~ Wednesday. a,"-d thinking no evil, and you would get the State Sec.r~tary of will not be ",'ithout one another se.... ri~ e ~tC O~ th a~~me tim:~
tt:at once grazed their grasSes, will 1the best wheat crop prOl:.~ect of any. at the same time Silas Prowse's cow AggicuIture to tell what is the matter! :son. h 1 Yd.~ek Ch ~ ~ per an •
ba-. a solid grain field COTer'uag a 11 have -inspected this .rear, consid-: was eating grass sadly and mourning vdth my cow. Long about two months I e pe • as er n.

· writery ot oyer SO,UOO!!quare miles. iering2ample and yield The weath- i the recent loss of her calf, which had ago she had her calf took away, and I Limited Responslblllty. His Size Was Known.
~ V.. eTY Ii.ttle.o.! it .but what will yet. !€-1" c.onditions for the W1lole season: become veal n !'hort t.ime before. The s~e got peeYlsh and started .Into a de-, "Little Septimus had been very good I "I want some collars and necli:t:Iea.
~ wor;th from $40 to $60 per_acre. AI-I have been ideal and the l'"",suit Is What. cow was about. a mIle from Gus- caue, but some vettinary tied a sort and had recited 'The Boy Stood on for my husbandl" she snapped.
.ready. the homestead aDd pre-emption [might easily be termed a Dumper crop_ ' tapher, bilt the moment she heard his of business onto her foot and she the Burning.Deck' with admllable feel- "Yes. madam."
Ilmds are being well 1iU~ IA sample sheafb:r-oughl in from the honker she pricked up her ears, and picked up again. But now the blamed Ing for _the benefit of his Uncle Rob-! The clerk olTered her the latest

In the.. d istr.. l C.l o.f Calgary, soutb,eastlfarm of George Truscott was shown uttered a low moo of .distress, and foot business don't work, and she's ert," s:tid George W. Tasker of PhilG- 1

1

thing.
,..~ " "~,~ :~~rth;.wblch compri!H!tl Nanton.. to me whieh spoke fOt itself. This started for Gustapher on the lope. peevish again and has a hIgh temper-l deplhia. "What sUe are these?" asked the
-.~: ,,;>,'•.i~~,~$d other equall,. impor-lfar:ner 1.S said to he.":,, sixty' ac:r-es i When Gustapher came oyer . the atura." I "'He's a wonderful boy,' exclaimed lady.

. .;:.Utlt'-distrie~":ll correapondent of the IWhlCh Will yield 45 busi:.els per acrs. : rIse of the hiH he saw the cow and As soon as the Han. Gustaphel' I that gentleman enthusiastically, 'and "Why, tw~Te and a half. madam!"
........ ;~:~~ ..'{Manitoba) Free Presg I In stating an averag{,. for the dis- the cow saw him, and he honked to Plogs read that post card he put on he desen-es to be rewarded.' "How on earth lild you guess thatY"

says: t.t\tlg .'21) "The grain. in this !trict of South Battleford 1 would say, warn the cow of!' his right of way, hIs hat and took the train for home. "So saying, he plunged his hand "All," repUed the clerk, smiling.
district Is.. going to make 501IW money Ithat the wheat wlll yleid 36 hushels i but instead of getting out of the way and got into his automobile and an- into his bulglng pocket and with much "gentlemen who let their wives sele<:t
(or the farmers this year. All the, per acre. The oats will yie1cl about; she uttered a low cry of JOY a:ad sped tomoblled along the road to Betzville, difficulty-for he was rather porUy- their.,collarll and ties alWays take that
orop Is DOW crowdillgalong and is good 145 and barley 35 bushell> per acre." ! toward Gustapher. SO he honked and, sure enough, at the top of the extracted a penny, which he oirered ~l
ooboth irrigated and unirrigatild lands." A correspondent sumDhng up a trip i again, and at that the cow fairly Gratz Hollow road was the cow, look-l with great impartan~e to his good lit-

!h.er6. ' ..ar.. 9 to...be f.OlUl4.. th•. OBe. w.hol'ove.r. the Canadian North~rn Railway,! laughed with happiness and broke in- ing steadily and hopefully in his di. l
\ tle nephew. 'Remember, my boy: Provide plenty of. venUlatien for

gpeajt...orA. "pioneering". ute.m west. from Dauphin to Battlefe.t'd, says: . Ito a gallop straight toward Gustapher. rection, and as 8-OOD as she saw him he said, 'that if you take care of the Iyour hen house.
-ern Oanada. ·but as oIte man said. "if I '~Ag I inspected the crops in the va. Gustapher had never seen a cow she gave a whoop of joy and started pennies the shillings will take care of -

. act in just that way, and he dIdn't for him,. and when she reached the, themselves. Proper feel'! ;=md earl:> 15 the seere\
know what to make of It, so he alltomobl1e she stOWed and held up "Poor little Septimus looked rather Iof healthy ChlCKens..
brought his ear to a stop and took her foot. dubious. 'I do take care of the pen- -
hold of the bulb of his honker and Gustapher saw what was the mat- nies, Uncle lWbert,' he answered sad- Cut out the old raspberry and black-
honked at the cow fDr all he was tel" right away--the cow had a punc- ly, 'but as soon as they get to be shll- berry cane and burn.
WOrth.. The. .cow .stopped str.aight.- in ture in the han.ke:r-. bulb. He ju.mped lung,s" my pa take:: ('.are of them for

, .tront- of him and looked at .the auto- out of his ~ut0!'10blle and got out his ,me. -London Ti-.:-Bits. _. _. Relle,e yoursel! and watch the om-
mobile with· a-puzzled air. and when repair kit and mended the puncture, er fel10w tar new ideas. -
they had stood there for a minute or and the cow tried t~e honker gently I It Was Ail the Same.
two she looked up at Gustapher with and it hon~ed all nght! Wen. sir, Tn a Sunday school a little girl was . Sctll wah:hhing is one of the great

i tf
i I din 1 k in h she went nght up to Gustaphe~ and ~ VI as es w!c is robbing many Ame.

ll. w s u., p ell. g 00 er eyes. . • !luestioned as to her repeated non-at-,. i
For quIte a while Gust:lpher did not kissed him on the left cheek. a1- t"€ndance - leaD a..:rmeZ"s.

. though she had always been a most - -
know what the cow wanred. He modest cow. But she was tha "Why have you been absent so many Altalfa hay must 1Hl well cured be-
thou?ht maybe the heat had driven ful. t grate- times lately?" asked the teacher. fore stacking or it will te apt to
her msane, and the more so because When he at b k t . - I "Please, teacher," answered the girl, heat and spoil.
she got madder and madder. Tnen he h h gt ac to the state "mother thought I'd better not come

. . -h . h k house e wro e a letter to Silas .
A SpOf:nn~nGTou~ of Elevatol"S Thai May Be Seen gave er a warmng on, and 5 e P d I in d al I to Sunday sehoo!, as my hat was A good dairy thermometer is quIt~

Many Towiul InCel'ltral Canada Immediately quieted down and re- rowse an exp a e I about it, l dirty" necessary where mlleh cream is

fhilf fa ptoneel"lIlg I don't for the llf~ rious districts 1 found the farmers and Bumed her puzzled but satisfied look, :~ c~~ ~~~~ui::a: ~~ mor~ ~m I "B~t, my delli'," ohjected the teaeh· handied. Test. your cows.
'ri/. nleaee what ourtcge!,athers had .,0ther citizens without exception but when he diun't bonk she grew he o. word from SII "e, an en Ier gently, "it is not the outward ap- .
m _~lain·'ot:·He'didnlt know.fiMed with expectant ent;lusiasm o\"er angry.. They·stood there at·least half ~d~ d _as. I wisht you. pearance that we (consider' it is the, PlcIDQ l.unch iB- fine, but. don"t for-
_. h i and h kin· b k wo come an get your bonker oir., '

though, for the pioneering of bJ~ fare- this year's prospects. No district was an our, moo ng. on g ac mY cow" the lett"'r aid "Sh' mward. ' . get the horses that haul you to the
fathers was diScomfort and hardshlp.,feund which could not boast of fields :and forth. Every time the cow would a~other'calf d - d s, . e s got "I know that, teacber," was :J!aggle's II grove. Ha,'e feed for them. too.
The opening up and de"elop;nent of j of 35 busheis per acre wheat. or W to moo Gustallher had to honk, and bet th •hank on t need it. and reDly' "but it's all the same; the lin-
western Canada. with its railroad lines·! 60 bushels per acre oats,' and of 40 every time he honked the cow would h ;veen t e ~r:.raer and the new cal1 ing ~a5 dirty too." I Alfalfa for seed shonld be cut whon.
to ........... one ~o almost the uttermost,!b.ushels per acre of oarley.' moo, but you c.an't expect a state rep- She,S mtOSt i "cted. She think!> ' I the greater DOrtiO~ ot the seeds a~e
~'J ta - . in P . lbe. s e s go w nB. ' -part of it. thete1egraph line to fiaslli It is not:an unusual thIng in many represen.tive a nnee A r.. In Class by Her-self. I bard, but not snfficiently ripe to shell.

the news-~ the outside world, th~ tel-jParts o( western Canada for a farmer coat to sit all day in an automobile (Copyright, 1009, by W. G. Chapman.) The American woman is in a cate· I --
eWwp.e totat,k to: >:lne·sneighbor. the/to have 10,000 to 30,000 bushels of bonking for the pleasure or a spotted .-, -- gory of her own. She Is sui generlB. I Lots of ehancB f(JE leaks on the

.bll7 and WeekI?, mail service which Iwheat. Intha Rouleau d~trlct'it is cow, So he started ':!S car slowly BeIng a Woman. Our national institutions, the .air of Ifarm. Look out tor them.. Stop them
brmgsand el1n:lEls letters to the I said that there are sev~ral farmers and kept ull a steady low honking, To be a man is the simplest thing in liberty which we breathe, the charac- ,up as quickly as poSsible when found.

•~ ,m d~~tParts;. the schools Iwho will have 20;OOQ bushels of oats and the cow trotted along at his side the "orld-be has only to be as na.. tar of our people have made her so. .
f.teadedb,; eoilegecbred and highly ticr-; any many fields will ·return one hun- like a large coach dog. ture has chosen. But the strenuous- But that as a class sbe is depraved, or Wet ground can be 8U~fuUY put
tlfica.ted teaeherlir the_ churchesldred bushels to the acre. But the more Gustapher thought ness of a girl's Ufe begins v.-hen she liase. or hoydenisb, or. even spoiled, down to red top and alsike ciover.
minned by brUi!aUtdlYines; the dUbs; I It taites :an army of men to handle aboutit the more he felt that it would, is quite little. At aU ages wom",n s not for a moment to be admitted. The plowing an4.se.eding caD be done
~i:l.social... and f.estl~ life;•. What.i.S.·.l t:-eW~tern. canad..a crop, and it is· eS'1 not be d!~ified to enter t~",n paced !I must keep up app,:arances,. but the fax O'Reil once said ~at the eyes. of, .during a very dry spell.
;.thare about any. of this-to gave to the, timaten that 110,000 people have been tbY a spotled cow, and as his old tea- ever-present neceSSIty to be better ' French country malden :U€ wlde
.~ whngoes thereto make his home: Ibrought in this year to assist In the 1'l)t of an antcLlonile couldn't go as I looking than she really is and to main- 'Den like a daisy because her heart is Know what your cows are doing fo!'

ttl.. '.e c e.,.d it.. Q.t b,ein.. g a lJ..1.'0..n.ee.. r ? N.'o.t.h.-1.gr·.eat.. un.dena.. E.-Ing,; .there l>e..ili..g exc.UT fast as: the cow could lope, he hardly I tain some illusion 11DoUt nerseU is ure. Will anyone aeny that the _ You by ilsing .tlje scales in weighing
.ing.IHem:ghl as well 00 in any. of 1sionl> from. the outside world uearl" lmew what to do about it. And right I only one of the difficulties of being a ~me reason applies to !-he- frank and lheir· milk and the Babcock tester i:o.
:t:he.oldmidi{le-v.-estSmtes: ·m other+eve:ry day !or the past siX·weeks'" 'Jqp·tbere \\·a" "tiPr.. li~ ·realized- that ,his I woman-ThE\ Australasian._ ...ouest gaze of the American girl? dewrmininz tho! -aualH.v of the milk.
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. "Y'l,\nQ.f ios The Marrl·ag'e VOW N~V~ 6TREN~:~K:~R WOMEN'S I A'~'n~~';1'~~:r:b::u~a~~~~I:~n i8

I-lJ '" u.~ "''8 How to Make a Bad B..ok Bettcr. ~e~~~t~~l~~~~;:~o ~~~ f;::~~i~~~

El 8
Women who suffer with backache been forgottin.. However, here is one I

~~'P"f £lnnA. . bearing dovin pains, dizzy spells and t~at. Arthur. Ivi. Chuquet prints inI
,\}\.\:\:'" ~"\\.""'" ' that constant feelina U OpmlOn as never before published.

"C\~~_\~ ,Sill. 1S\-......'~..··· . MANAGING TYRANNICAL HUS~AND- ~;,.=,;:: I of dullness and tired~ lit rela.testo Napoleon and .Blucher.'" v 'l\o.u," ;, ness, will find hope The em~eror r~ceived the g~nerall
Fffo~~- ....\\v BY MRS. VIRGINIA VAN DE WAT ER. in the advice of Mrs.l at the easele of Finkensteln, whIle he I

./.. . '-'-~""1" .UI.\\.\.:r. I .Mal'"'.f Hinson of 21 I ;;as prep:-~mg for the siege of Danzig'l play"1.&co\<l.$Q.l\A ll~o.eh~& What about the man who is master-I "Dear, you know that I l<l"\'e yoU; .Strother St. Mt He drew mm to a window in an upper -
..... .~~'e~\\nQ.\\o"';. 'fuland domineerlbg! How is his wIte an.d that I would bear anything that 1" Sterling, Ky.' "Had·j :':Ory .~?d llai,~ him compliments on

Jl~. l.\. Of' to· treat him? was necessary for you. But there Is I not used Doan.'s nlS mlllt~~ g1J.ts, and Blucber, going t
lUi" \\t\\\l.l'a.~\y. Q.ds'l'\\~ as If she would not looe hilT own and lone unnecessary thing that I cannot ~ Kidney Pills, I be.l -:;wa

y delI~llted;, described ~e inter- ea
.. '. _. Q,~""fiv~. her husband's respect, Elhe will uat promise to bear, and that is rudeness. Heve I ,,"ouId not be Ihillg todaY,h says ~h~:cetor~ulS a:d~~amp.I • ~~att'"A

90.:...... 1-. M "Ui . quarrel, will not scold, will not nag.. I am not used to it. I married a gen· Mrs. Hinson. "My eyesight was poor, ! tt _ ~v IDlSSC\<. eXC.&Iillcu ne
~JOl. .e~·"Q\\\el\Q.\\Q.(;\ii\a:.. She ne€ii .not resort to means which tieman, not a boor. So, John, dear, I suffered with nervous, splitting head. a ..e.... at
~\\.~".;O\\..·.'n_A n:....._.~·.OlU.. ·are beneath the dignity of a. refined you must not speak to me again ail aches, spots would dance before my You mlg~t hav~ enanged the whole

i!!!t .~ _u.u. f\U. di' t . ht 'f eye5 and t .,. I I >._ CQurse of history.
~ ....•~.. \.._. _. woman. you U o-mg ,1 I am to continue to a ",mes wou d .". so dizzy "How?"
lOge\: \\S \N\\e~t.\Q.\eJi~~\s, Let the 'wife appreciate that she is love you and respect you. You and II would have to grasp something for "Why' ! ht h fur •

o.\)'Vl;l~'S buy\\\.e. 6ellU:.. l."''-''.'' her husband's equal, his friend, his I are equals, husband and wife, not support. l.1:y back was so weak and out f t'. you..md
g

.. ave O'W11 nim...~ . ful I uld h d' 0 ne wIn ow.
~red by the pal er--not his slave nor his tOY. master and slave. I m:ow you did pam co ar !y bend over to but- "Confound it! .. re lied Blucher. "SO"ALIFO·RN·.'A She must also have such love for him not mean what you saJ.d. But you Iton my shoes ~d could ;not get around I might! If only I ~ad thought at tt."

~ . :.. .. ' that when an issue of no import aI'- cannot say such things to me. I could i witho~t suffermg severeLy. Doan's Kid- N' Y k E .

f S C
i:re!l, and he asks in a kind, consi~er- not resent it where our guests were.l nay PIlls helped me from the first, and -. ew or' . vemng Post. This Trade-mark

10 iY'RUP. ~ ate way that be have things as he But it cut me-and, dear. it disapoint- I continued until practically well Laundry worS. at home wO\tld be Eliminates All
SOLD BY ALL LEADING DR.UGG1S1S wishes them, she will gladly yield to ed me. I am sure, knowing thIs, yon Iagain." much more satisfactory if the right

.. . h.is desires. It is a s.afe rule for mar. will not make that mistake again." Remember the name-Doan's. Sold Starch were used. In order to get the Uncertainty'
one sn:e only• .-e&u1a.. "nee .5~per boUie. ned Hfe that, except in a matter of I by all dealers. 50 cents a box. Fostsz.. llesired sUrtness, it is tlSually naces- in the pure1laseof
0; . . . .. . . ._ . \-l.-PrinciPIe~ if one must Yield. it should! But suppose he is, at heart, the! Milburn Co.• Buffalo, N. Y. Jary to use so much starch that the paint materials.

MISSED IT. be~the wife. But let her do It through I beast above suggested. Only one I beauty and fineness of the fabric is It is an absoluie
, love, not through slavIsh obedience, Icourse remains. When wifely tact,l JUST AS BAD, !lidden behind a paste of varying I guarantee of pur.
_, a.nd let it be only in matters in which! love and pleading, followed by judici- j alicimess, whicb not only. destroys the ~ra;~ui-~~~

the man has a right to make dema.nds.l ous silence, have availed naught, let! ippearance, but also affects the wear- protection, C
see

1

The main point is not Wh.Qt is askedIthe wife systemati~ally set about \ng quality of the goods. This trou- tha.t it is on the side of
by the man, but how it is asked. We learning not to care. Ible can be entirely overcome by using everykegofwhite!e:l.d
have not so much to do with the mat- I see the shudder of shocked dis- I Oefiance Starcb, as it can be a.pplied you buy-

! tel' .?f the demand as witb the manner, may With. which th.e model matron Imuch more thinly because of its great<- I flm~H.Al.lUll,COrIJPAlff

!
of It.. Every dutiful wife has a right! meets thIS sugg0stlOn. But I sti11 er strength than other makes. i 1SDZ Tnlll!y 2und••g, lI.wYorlr

to exact a courteous manner and gen- maintain my stand. ""hen a wife has I r----- --
rtlemanly speech from her husband. II done her duty toward her husband-I Where Sitting Bull W?s. 81"U IIEADA"HE
1

fT . I Doane !:obinson, head of the depart.l Ui\ U ..
--- I aung m nothing that can make him I me-nt of mstary of the state of South I -----.-.,:,o--r

To attain this end she will discour-l happy and comfortable-and he still ' .... ... I

I
t ts h b .all 1 Dakota, says of Sitting Bun and theI.'AKl!ltS·... ...-osiUve y(mred~..

age at the outset any rough language. rea. er rut y, co~p ains continu- Custer massacre: "The Indians teil tift . these Utile PtRs.
I O..ne bride, ".ithin a month of bel' mar-j ally, is perversely unJust to her, and I me that Sitting Bun was a medieine Th<oy also relil!l'Ve PfIJt
I nage, show.e-d with gentle dignity eternally nags at her, let her summon I chief; that he was the greatest in.fiu· ITTLE tressfrcmD..spe~iiIo

Aunt-Well, Johnny., I suppose you that she would allow nothing but a.Il her tact to avoid occasions for I I IVER .dlge"tlonandToo~

I
'th ' b' h €once among the Sioux at that time by . Eating. A perfect rem.

had a nice sojourn in the country?" courteous treatment from her liege . e enemy cO ,asp eree," continue n.ason of his constant agitation r.lIl f= Dl=lness, Na",
.. Johnny-Um, well, I had lots or nice lord. They were entertaining a few to do her duty, and then gather up I :If,ainst the whites, alld that he did ItI LLS.. sea, DrowsinesB, Ba~
&.P¥les an' peach.es an.' watermelons aD.' I friends in their new home. The brideIWhat i~ lef~ o~.her !ife. There is, not personally enaage in the fight I ",-ste.lntheMontb,Coa,\o
things, but I guess them sojourn 'I made a statement which the husband somethmg mIne beSIdes a husband li.gainst Custer, butthat he was back ~~d~~~J;Jr
things wasn't ripe :ret. . contradicted. She hesitatei:l a min- and .a h~sband·s. a~prova.I. L-et ~ nn an elevation between the Little' ~Tr.gllla.te t5e SCwcls. Pllrel:r vegetablir.

ute, then said, gently: lour ?Isappomted WIfe live for them \",b ~\ Big Horn and the Big Horn making1SMll'Pllt 8IlulD E 1\11'
COVERED WITH HIVE~ "John. I think that was the way a~d m them. L:t her .allow the side . \~ .h ,medicine."-Indian School JOID'l!aL 1 J\LL • vllllU. os. SMALL PRI\I~,

that happened. I may, however, be I' 0 .. her heart WIth which she would .Dobson-Can your daughter play the I
ChHd a MaQ of Oreadful Sore, Itch- i mistaken.... grieve over her husband's injustice Iplano? I Carnations Go to Sleep.

ing, Irritating Humor for 2 Monthaj The sava"'e latent in every man be so f~n of that which is worth all Bububs (wearilY)-I don't know I Florists often suffer losses through

-LJ....... tt.. Ie.. Suff..e.. ret' In Te..rr.lble Plight. I spr.ang--as '''is' freq..uently the ase of life that she cannot. take time to. whether she ca.n'or not, but she does.. ~. habit carnations hay.e of som.eurnesi without Sufficient cause-to the ~on~ brood. over her great sorrow. She stIll 'go~ng to sl~ep" and never opening
O:sease Cured by Cutlcura. i "Mistake I y. t nl . owes the man her duty, her fidelity, FALL PAINTING. 19am. A serIes of experiments made_ It.aken ~tn.. ,. -au areu::o. 0 ~ ml5- and, if she be a good woman, she will . -- '.n the Hull botanical laboratory and

"'My six year old daughter had the fooP': ~11 are kIng lIke a pay what she owes to the uttermcst The maJority of property owners described in the Botanical Gazette
. ~f;ul disease called hives for two I The tn '" .• farthing, a::e n~der the imp~sion that spring 'llakes it seems probable that th!ll
., months. She became alfe<:ted by play. ali evid

o
oroughbred ,,:uecontrolled --- time IS the only pamting time. But 'sleep" is caused by the effect of n-

Ing wi.th children Who had it. ByIrisin _~ce o~ affit.~tIonhexc?pt her Can she be happy? That dep€nds the fall of the year offers several ad-I uminating gas, to which, even in very
8cr.atching She... cansOO largE!. sores ~bjg ,co~r,ch ~(du r c angmg the upon the woman. If she be one 01 vantages to the pa.inter. One of the Ismall quantities, these flowers are
which were irritating. lIer bodY was I til t:ia:t e a: p easantly on un- the women of whom the Irishman most Important is that surfaces are surprisingly sensitive.
a complete sora but it was worse on I . guest" ad departed. Then, spoke as "three-halves mother," she I almost sure to be dry, and there is no _ Fom htmdred thonsand people
her arms and back. We employed a ' as her husband, .o:getf~l of what had wiU be almost conteI;lt. The part of frost or inner moisture to work ont I Sheer white goods, in iacl. I!tDY tine take a CASCARET every nigJit
IJhyaIclan who left medicine hut It did Iha.ppened, and qwte hiS usual good- her that longs for husbandlv sympa. after the paint is applied. wash goods when new, owe mach of -and ...;...-up in themorningandcau
n.ot. ·he.l.p. her.. and I tried several.. reme- i :atur?~ self ag~in, turned ~ her. ,,:!th thy, for the id.eal understanding that . PUl'e whIte lead-the Dutch Boy 1° llieir attractiveness to. the way~)' fur -;d. Ifyon.don't belongto
dies but withont avaiL Seeing the' ,;smmng rem",;-k, she ~d qUIe....y: may and does exist in some lives, Paint~ kind-mixed with pure lin- are laundered, this beIn~ done in a f' Ct'O'Wd of CASCARET
Cu~cura Remei:lles advertised, I I Joh~, d~r, there is a lIt:le matt~r will go io her grave hungering. .Many seed o~ {tinted as desired} gives a ;nanner to enban~ their textile bea.,: ..jC1j )UU are missing the greatest
thought I womdtI'y them. I gave her I I wan~ to talk to. yoU aoout. SIt widows know the same longing the 1 .vinter coat to a building that is an lb'· ~ome laundenng would be e-qt.r<' asset of~ life
a hot bath danY_Wlth Cutlenra. Soap dO~ please, here on the sofa, by same heart-hunger. To the sen~itive jnnor against the severest attacks ef l'y satisfactory i! proper attention ....... 1 ~ • 910
and anointed her body with Cuticnra me. soul their lot may seem easier than! the w1'1!ter raiD, sleet, winds and snow.l1~en to starchmg, the firs; essential eA~ me s bc:l: for a -a'S
Ointment. The1lrBt treatment 1'&0 And la.S he, wond~rlng .at her grav- hers. Ah, well! for both there is a . Nati<lnal Lead Company, 1902 TrIn- wmg good Starch, W~icb has ~ufficll'nt ~~~~~~g.~~
ll6'Yed the itching and in So short time Ilty,1'O~_OWed ner suggl:'Stlon, she con-j world that sets thIs right! ttY Bldg.: New Y-ork city, makers of ~ngth to stiffen, without thiclrooing.
thadl~~disappelU"ed, Mrs. Ge6~ I l:fnueiL (COPlT.l;ht, b:; .Joseph B. Bmdus.) pure whIte lead, Dutch Boy Painter ~e g~dS. Try Defiance Starch and
L. Fridhotr. Warren,.' Web.., June ZG I trademark, are oilering to those in- TOll WIll be pleasantly su1'I!ri5ed at tn.
and July 13, 1908." terested a complete painter's OUtfit.! Improved appearance of yom wof'i:.
~ 11m« ... m.-.. Corp., Bal.. l'ropa.,~ "MAKING UP" THE CURE consisting ot a blow pipe and lead Its Troubles.

The man wbo has the ,"",otegt com. BY CHARLES FREDERICK GOSS O~ D. ~estel". ~ook of color schemes, .etc. " e family skeleton compla.ined.
O'~ '-"lttlte wnether you want exterior or I "I '}r"t . db' hib" d

mand of language. is the one who (Authpr of HT.he RedemptIon of David Carson," ''The. L.oom of Life," Ete.) interior decorating p :o~ n. ;;un. emg ex lee.
know.s when to keep quiet. i . . ,)?~e l~ av,hl!e, s~d the skeleton, ar.\

I haY.€- heard marric-d folks affirm Iwrongdoer ever feel.e: " true =l"-r~ Foo'ad Th Th·... Y t1culatmg WIth difficulty through its
. ...... u· ~~.1.' ~ h.. em h-\.een ears. t "'et 1.. th Hbl t th· {!

wIth gre8,'I: solemnity: ''V','e never had IS!)ect without oonfession. He realizes Frank Nelson, former state snperln. !" tee.,. u ey aIr me so ~re-I
I a quarrel." But I always wonder if that he ought to admit his error and tendent of public instruction of Kan. i:e~;l~~~vt.he :ou~o~m, w~~re the

Ithey do not mean a "fight." That is I that nothin.g but obstinacy restrains' sas, and "Gap." Gibson, the veteran I B t h - 5 nOeO:hi?Ukg5y b.a~ ki

Ihi 'It 0- 1 .. I I·' u w a ever t III or LOO ng at·

I
€.asy enough cr.' coo..rse· but a "qual" m. I" gnommlous and cowardly record clerk in Auditor Nation's of- -uch exhl'hitio .. th f ., •. ," .. d' d'" I I' ns .rom e amlLV 5A.e,-
reI!" ~ow in th~:_w.9r!l"!.can two pea- n~>t to 0 l~, an ne i~ asnamei:l of l fice, are great frie~ds. Nelson is now eton's point of .iew! -

• pIe with any force of character .and hunself. Th~s morl;ifica~lonmust be rei president of a Mmnesota college.
any strong convictions aoout life get pressed in order t.o insure mental rest, When Nelson was still in the state I Important to Mothers. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
along for a quarter of a centurv or and so he puts on a bold front and 1house he and Gibson had a talk one. Examine carefully eve!'Y bot.f.ie. of ° .'" • •• •..

m~e withot!t some sort or clash -that b~Uffs it down, an act which stimulates j day about teaching school. "I was j C.ASTORIA a s~fe and sure remedy for - R lit . ," f F' U
p.rodue-es. estrangement and alterca_I.~IS egotism and hardens his heart. He II ~nce a school teacher," volunteered 1infants ~d chIldren, and see that it egas ef or ree nOml

. tion? Tney surely must be angels- oecomes proud, cold and brutal. An 'Jibson. Bears the~ On!;; official ma- prepared b Stat
or :rabbits!. Ihis finer feelings die. "Is that 50?" asked Nelson. "How SIgnature of . Y#~ - Engineer'. showing!' Standing R~ ~;.;-~

C nf . - 1 II0nO'?" ~ ~ ~ I ........Fatigue brings on quarrels. So don't I 0 .esSlon IS a so a' llilCessity for .,',,"." , "In Use For Over 30 Years.. Cheyenll'J lauds wi"..h full iuformaUQIl
g<!t oyertired unless you have to. TheIth~ injured one. We an; so made that li~e~,.C: !,ooled em 13 years, re- The Kind You Have Always Bought. gre::~1""': drawi~ 2DC silver. SO~
whole world 1.OQks so dark t.o IS wo- inJUry hurt.s. The soul suffers as the I'll." _..P. '1" T DAn-OT.... nnn'-7RATION &DEVELDl'-
man when she has washed and ironed body does. Pain is the fundamental ,,~h,0: IS ~at,;c as~ed"Nels~ The Ola Man's Joke. M'l;'NT BURE..>\U, Pierre S. D. List.2.
and baked aU in the sarns da Ev element in self-preservation. If it cUrl sal .ap.,. I qUIt when "Mary," c-alled her father, "has that
'-._ ... h' _-" y. . e.ryIDot hurt to be insnl'w and wronged teachers had t-O quaUfy.-'-Kansas City young man gone yet?" "'1._-- B"'.-- ·0" ..L e U!II:50'"
""ne m er bvuY aches. There IS a . • Journal ~ vo.uwv l' • UJ NUll VI

-
------=::-...--~=------l numbnoos in the base of her brain. we.shou~d become the passh-e 'iictims . "No, pa:' replied the maid. "Bot I Aloft. a..

Her head throbs. The slightest noise tof mjustwe and wrong. It does hurt. $100 Reward $100 he's going right now." kuau City SotIthern Ky.
gOeS thrmigh her nerves like t·h'e· ........ · and this hu,rt has ~ut a single heal1ng •• "Then ask him to empty the pail ED Uissomi. Arkan~,Okiahcma.,Ten.

j
. .uung I ti TIC _. f' " . . - '1b!o readers or thls paper -..ill be plea._ to - :roderneath th i ...~ "-f h --" T .............._-

of a cannon. Poor old John! If he loon. no e llr-eam 0 relier _through 1'.Ils$1l!lilil is'at least one dreaded d!seare thl<t~ ...e ce uvx.. :;" ore e ...... JWUURJ-"""""

,haI>~ns to forget the o,tsteTS ta-roght revenge, b~ it is onlY a dream.. Re- :::-:: i~'sto~:~"'",~: ~r: goes, will you. I forgo.t It.. , .' ~1Al~e<>~~;,E'"ntli"
he is liable to ~"-r~ it. .F~- 'u~....., ,-enge emtntte...-'S and bardens. TheN! IlIIre nnw known to the medlctJ tratemlt;y. Catsn'h H "'_ S ., ... .,o"'e.....•• __.Jtr-':' ~",~' ur'r'Uu

. "'''''''' UUJ.U u, =~'..1' ly hal th. Ibe!ng .. «>'lS\I~ <lliseMe. nqc!reS a <:<m8tltu- er ....thlng 00. • .L.lIO~__~"""cmu....~ '!o>I"
isn't herself. IS on one m. and at IS·the lie- Ucmal tl'ea=e.1t. Hall's Cll.tanll Cure II> taltm Il1- "Fa a th t 1! I t :£&.1lql;As cITY. 140.- .

knowledgment of the wrong bv the ~y, ""ti!lg <llreetly Up<l!l the blood and mll<">lJa P, . e s u wan my new
I -.-- one who has inflicted the wound."Noth. ~ua:r"t~he~";,~~~t~Ibath1nd~' sUIt_made of costs ten dollars GOODPATEllTS 8tad

W
• in ; . . o=gth by bIDldIDg up tile ron..<tttutlon and..- a yar . FactorlJ!Ja

'OITY brmgs on qu.arrels. If John I . g .s more mysterIOUS and WOnderf.uljmg =.In doing tb! ....<>rk. The 1>ro~ hew "Wen here's $15"-------e' w...-t yo We&eC:Urea.ndpramotepat-ent-a. Repre~l"
has a note coming due or 'has J'ust .,..~ Ifllau the curative power of confes"ion ... mllcl1 f81th In Ite =tlve PO"""" that tlieY olIer ' • ~6 L.....,. II tDaI!u!a.?ttIriDg' ·-arma loo.ld1J;J for bi11!rove-, • ~_ ~. • One Hundred D<>1lan1 for any eazoe t!lst It 1aIl! to want, mv dear" 1D<:2:l!& SUES.l;;C.Q., Pa.tentAttorneya.:2l0DSi.
ceivei:l a bill which he had forgottp.n It soothes the pain and draws the poi_ tme. Selld for lIst or te<ttmonts:s - • Wa.5bln".n-ton.D. C. 'N<>adva.ncetee. Aavlce~

11 b t, h
"-_,, . 0 "on .....om th= It • t - I Addreso 1". 3. CHE~"EY&; co.. Toleilo, o.

a . a ou . or as U<>U a strike in his ~ .., ~ sore. ,s wa. er on fire I Svld by all D=lsta. 7!;c.
ml1l, he hardly knows the difference and on on water. ! Ta.ke:ar.u"'e Famlly Pills ~or ~c=.'pat.-'

between a kiss and a cuft'. So don't __ I N s~ a I It
worry. . I ... 0 ..ap_ n ..

_ .' . But forgiveness is as impe.rati.....e a Did she leave bel' busmess in good
.A. tlwll"and other ~gS bnng. on nec-essi.ty as "confession.'" l,t is pass- shape?"

quarrels, and sometimes they just ing st~e, but it _is unequiroc-aIlv, "No; she couldn't. There is no
seem to.come on of themseh-es. Ho.w tnle that a quarrel cannot be made u~ I shape in her business. She's a fash- @ ~ ~.~ Each f''l ::: chief;:r-

~=~~l'~:O:SU::::~a::::r:;!1-;~~h=::~c~:~::~~e~~rt;hatl ionable dressmaker." ..J.OMACH UVER ,..._•. :.L.UN.GS ~weakinkt'_~me&?nAtglintthaecham..r_.£~tne:."._:~..~..~.
race through a. garden. How hard it stored to its original stat~f ::ci ~7;" 1 . A 'littl~ ~tt1e of !Ia~lins Wizard Oil _ _ _ _ _ 0 • ~ unwo ~"""
is to deal daily with opinions and hab- 1 h h." g WIi. iE a. medicIne chest ill iUlelf.. It can be
its diff rt '" 'pod on y w en t at divme sentiment has Ilpplled in a laI'geI' number of painful iii) ~,thiBF·
ha. ~ ~o anti ally from those we exuded, as gums exude from wounded ailments than any other remedy known..' weakest organ. If there is weaIcness m Il~ liver Qr J.....A.. tbete~-

"fie c e shed Io.ngest. How hard it trees. The bitterness is dram'_-" out . _ ., weak link' th hai f .,L-'t.:_... • 0 ....... ".
is to be a.!wa= =elding and ....ving up 1,V ....e -ct of pa.... n If "'" A Lram or thougnt wont do ""OU m , e c no llJ.<>w.......... maysrtapat IUlJ'time. ftll:D thi&8O-CllIfefJ

_ ,,~ oJ' 6' v. '..u '0. • uO • "OU refuse ~ •• weakness" IS caused by lack of nutrltioo~ the n:s:u!t of~ or~
to oome. one else. To what two peo- to forgive y.ou will fee! un';orth d II much good unless you get up enough d the stomach and other ortana c.f digeaOon s:d lIItItrition DilleltSeS ana
pIe did life ever look the same? Who be unliappy. And as for the on: ;~o steam to c.ar:ry it through. ! weaknesses of the stomach and itlf allied ortana aro cured bY t1lo - GI])I:
aver saw a couple whose opinion"; did has a'~knowledgedthe faul. no'''' . Pieroc's .Golden. Medical Di&OOVety. When tbe weak or diseaB6Q stomaeD1$
n t

~f.-n _,__"- ...._7 Wh ~ , .., u.ung IS 01' ALL nOT WEA.T....~R E~ ........,.,.. cured dlSeases of other oro<o- _hj_L .-~ If__ .cL_~ch L.1O< ...~.;.....
o v t,C e SWOn.... en you more certain than that he will be e,;: ~l<"ra ;stlffiwo,.,;t. Tr.-''''''.e~u5t~;-'i'~~.., I . , .",~~. cu~- ............ UUiIl u= ._..... ..... ,,_

stop to thInk of it. nothing can be asperated. by your not fo"";· h'" ~~'if.~Pdi'T;"~~~'ol"l1leho~eTCOmesalltK)'''''i ha'nltheirorigioinac:liseasedconditionmthe5tDmsch1lDd -
more wonderful or beautiful than the . .,.. ..,.nng Im_ ="~_Ae a.rr....... eramo.lo"sanddysen,eQ". other argans of digestion and lllItritioD. aro cured abo..
welding of two strong wills and the T~l~ .SI'lrhual confes~on and par· When a man is his own worst ene- TlIe stHmjf mtUI 11_ II IIt1"t:mJJ~.
melting of two proud spirits into one. don .IS the most beautiful phenom- my he really doesn't need any others. Take £be above reeo~eduDl~

enon m nature. It is the cure for ell ery'" _d Faa mar IIl:trf//1 4' :;t:I'fIDS}~
It would be sublime if people never mental unhappiness. Hearts capa-ble Mrs. Wlnalow's SoothIng S.JTll.Po I!lt:b and a tst:t>oma lxHiy.

did q~l; but the! d~d th~ Qf~rfprm~g- these twp sublime acts J~~~~='=~='~:=:: GMmAWAT.-Dr.Pietoe'.CommonSeme.Medieal.Admer .
fore i~ is a.Il1at~r m: the gravest UIl- v:ill love ior-e';'er. The deepest and new revised Edition, i.-emil-« on receipt mstamps to-~
P9~'Cfl. t1:}a~ they shonld know how sweetest .. eX~riences of their lives Out ot a total Qf 18 south pole ex- ~ of~ 0Ifl.1. Send 21~ atamps for tba
to . malic up. afterward. No qua.rrel~ will be bmakmg' up" their Q . Is pedilions niIte have.ooeI1 British. f .. btwkm-papercovcn-. w31- Stampe. f_ the~ Yol-
is-ever rightly "made . up" without Just as divIded electric curre~"ere: Smokers finCl Lewis' Single Binder lie I wne. Addtess Dr. R. V. Pierce. Buftido~N.Y.
:downdght oon!l;lSsion and whole-hearl- unite wben passing through two poles cigar better quality than most lOc cigars-.
ed fOrg1V~ea:- _ of a battery, their love will mingle

The conresSlon of a WrG.ng IS a ne- throngh confession and pardon. And Brnzll grows more c'1Jffee than anl'
other country in the world. -

cesstty. both to th€ soul that perpe- so when- you and John read this article
trates it and to the one which is its by the fireside open your hearts' to Dr. Pi"",,,'s Pi"""""'t Pell,,:. first l'"t "1> -Ill ...~n;

victim. You may wish it was .not so. each other. Confess the sin. forgi.e ~·oo~~.':~~-:J'J',~~i.,~f.,~~"f~~ch;llTer

t
-People wish they. could escape tooth- the wrong and you will love more ,.

. ache without iillingor extraction. but deeply than you have loved before loA bra,n lB wortll little without a
"'- ' s will d it th---' "'- . tongue,-French.na....l~ Aa e (1 "" ",~se, 1\0 (Cop;rright, bS Joseph B. Bowles.)
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but you can't
slip if you buy
your lumber
or coal of the

~lINNE=LUSA
Lumber Co.

:,~ta~Gs J. A. SCOTT, &ingr.

HTHE RIGHT' ROAD TO TRAVEL"

At iow rates and enjoy periect train
service en route. Get full informa
tion, booklets, etc. Address

Union Pacific It R. Co., Omaha, Neb.

PRICES ARE SLIPPERY TIIIN6S

You'l1 always be glad you went.
Buy round trip tickets via

UNION PACIFIC

E. L. LOMAX, G. P. A.

THE GREAT

Alaska=Yukon =Pacific
EXPOSITION

IS THE lUOST BEAUTIFUL FAIR EVER HELD

AN AUTO lOAf SflLS
lilAT filVrS SATISfATION

DO YOU WANT TU[ A6[NCY?

IAneBmmIUDiUIiD!mJmfimlii_llmml!fm.ImD~U!lIn!iIili!i~

! WE ARE NOW READY;
II To show you all the Latest Styles, Colors and Patterns for 'I= this season. You can get better satisfaction by selecting !
• your PAPERS NOW, as we will be pretty busy in an- iii
III other monM!. and will not be able to give you the time iii=: and attention we can now. \Ve also carry a full line of I'
I: Painfs\ Oils, Varnishes, Brushes and Mculdings. I
II In fact evenrthing that pertains to the Papering and ll!i
== Painting trades. Our prices are the same as the down II!
I!I town stores. \Ve would be pleased to haTe you call and == get our prices. B= Pbone"=i~~~B~e,~~:38 M. L. ENDRES, 2410 Ames Ave. =
~lil!911!!mD1111i!e!illlln&1S~?ili.'!b~~~~;"iS;1)!!~r:l'<im:.rnn.Ii~§~;

•••B~.Bm ~B5B.~••gB.mo &Bm~~~.= NEW.POPULAR SONGS ;i HAYDEN BROS., OInaha I
II "Wait for the Summertime," Summer waltz song; "No One ..
.. Knows," home ballad; "Lou Spells Trouble to Mer" "Just Someone," •= "Sairs of the East," Sacred song; "1 Love My Wife, But Oh You Kid!" =
II "Sunbonnet Sue," "If You Won't Be Good to Me." child song; "To the II
.. End of the World With You," ''l,.ove Me and the World Is Mine," •II "'Cheer Up! Cherries Will Soon Be Ripe," "Whistle if You Want Me =
II Dear," "Rainbow, " "1 Wish I Had a Girl." III= 2:5c each or 5 for $1.00. Je extra per copy by n1l'l..il ,I
ldI..&llBUIlU.I:iIJilIiD••EIIUI.IiiIIIllUIl&III1.....D1IDmI1iDJEIIf_

THE MARrON FLYER best G'lsoHne Car made for the money. No
better at any price. Three models, one price, $1,850, Four-cylinder, 35.
H·P. Speed 4 to 50 miles. On High Gea!'. If you want to handle the
best and the best is always an eaS'f seHer, write quickly.

!HARTMANMOTORCARCO
Distributors ror Nebraska ®. Western Iowa.

Main Office 653 Br-andei o Bulldinll. Sales Roorn1812 Harney St. ~
Phone Dougles 16 O!'o1AHA. NEB. I
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Emblems Are Ve.y Largely of a Zoo
logical Nature.

DEVICES ON NATIGtfS FLAG.:>.

The American Voice.
r thInK myself that what, as much

as anything else, laid the foundation
of the American 'wice was the ner
vous iIi health. lasting oyer three 01

four generations, of the American
woman. Up to the middle of the nine,
teenth century. and even beyond, for
eigners were surprised when the,.
came across a healthy looking woman.
The isolation of frontier life. the gen
eraI tension of the American climate
malaria, bad diet and worse sanita.
tion, combined to turn one-half the
nation into semi·invalids; and th~

thin. sharp, slovenly. staccato tone~

of the Amerioan women were as often
as not the result of ilhy-sioal and nero
vous depressioll. I do IlOt sa;:' that iii
health was the sole cause, but it is un·
doubtedly the fact that as the healtt.
of Americans has Unproved so haye
theIr voices.-London Chronicle.

\\'"hiZe th"? A.illf'ric3.u fleer "a::: in
Australi&u waters last summer i.h€

S~:dnEY Evening Xe\"'s printed tne ioi·
lovdng editorial: "The ~-\lnericaIi flag
has become, pPl'haps, the most. fa·
n:;i!iar object in Sydney and it is inux
esUng to recall one of the earliest de·
signs for the flag. In 1776 South Caro,
lina adopted a flag with a rattlesna.l;:E
on it of 13 rattles, the number haYIng
reference to the 13 ret"olting states
Zoology figures very largely on th",
1130gs of different nations. On our own
royal standard is the lion. It W3lO

royal unicorn and Australian emu and'
kangaroo, a fairly comprehensive col
lection could be made from national
emblems.

"To these may be added the white
mouse, whioh has been adopted. for
the pennant of the submarine brancI~

of the royal na"'i"Y as a deiicate compH
IDeIlt to the powers of white mice te
detect escaping fumes from the petrol
engines. It is a singularly unwarIike
device for snch a deadly senice:'

Siring Them Up.
L~wser-Po you swe;u- posjtiTeI::;'

that you know more than half this'
jury?

WitnwS--Y<as. sir; and now that I
have' taken a good look at 'em. rn
swear that I know more than all 01
'em put together.-Detroit News-Trib· ,
une. !

Walked Far to Sunday School. I
:3.1r. Bennett, superintendent of the

Congregational Sunday schQ:ol at Mon
ey Bridge, SpaldiuJ1:. England. has
made a record bv walking close to 20.~

{lOO miles to perform his Sunqay dutiea
in the last 53 YL!a1'S. 1••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••11I

""a fee lin' we're goin' to founder and
fIi'm worried ahout my wife: "

,. "Lea-,-e 'e1' to PrOvid€nce:" says L
H 'Hi don't want 'e1' to stay singie I

on my account; says he, "hif I'm to be I
drowned; 'e sa)'s. 'there's a certain I
'mau I'd like for her [0 marry.' "

Mrs. Bent blushed. .
",\ThO VIas the man ?" she asl;,ed

softly.
"Hrll 'tell you some day in conn-,

dence." replied ,Mr. Thrifty, with an I
arch smile. I

:Mr. J 0)' had difficulty in concealing
his uneasiness at the way his riyal
was. laying his course, an uneasine,Ss I
increased by overhearing Mrs. Bent
ask Mr. Thrifry to c.all soon and dis
close his secret. Both diplomats left I
at the same time, and Mr. Joy drank
many hot gins and waters before he'
was sufficientl;· cofuposed to retire. f

He arose late the following morning

and was sipping a strong portion of ~el'!llill!!II!.m•••iiIllBllailii'lEiliiliB••~imml~~maE.iiiliI~aHRliIU~
spirits to prepare his stomach for ". ..
breakfast "'heu the taproom door I "'- =--"'"--"'"--"'"--"'"~'::== =_=_=_=.._==================:_ =_=..."':.:::::_=_=_==_
opened and Mr. Thrifty came in.

.. 'Ow are you, bo';;un?, sai'l he, cor
dially.

Mr. Joy responded with gruffness.
"Hi suppose," said Mr: Thrifty, in

an easy COln.,ersational tone. "that you I
ha,e some hidea of courting the
widow Bent~"

1\ir..Joy replied by eagerly asking I
what business that was of Mr. l
Thrifty. I

"Just this:' retorted ::'11'. Thrifty, I
'ohuntler crtliuary conditions Hi ytonld
say. has a rriend~ 'Joy, glYe it hup. for I.
)'ou:ve no C;l.~nce at ali has long as I'm ~
against you. I~

""TOl are yell a drivin' at?" deuland-
ed .:\11'. Jo·... I

"Hit" \Yhlo,," Bem marries hanybo,]y
she'll marry me. She 11 marry me to
know who tile man ,vas that her ·u;;· f
band wanted her to marry. And that'
remark of her 'usband is as truE' as is
the singin' of that ·ym.n of yours, :Mr.
Joy:'

Mr. Joy reddened. "Wot are you a
drivin' at T' he again demanded.

"'Two 'llndred pun is 'a t<:>mptaUon."'
replied Mr, Thrifty, "but somehow I
'ates to seule down. Life hon the
ocean wave for me and for ten pun
I'll leave you the field hopen and go
to Lunnon on the train.'

Mr. Joy swallowed his spirits and
his eyes gleamE'd.

"A pun and hit's done."' said he. u!Hl
he lay 20 shillings on the table,

IIII'. Thrifty dropped the money into
his pocket.

"'Hrm !loin' a thing that Hi'll repent
of larer on:' he said, gloomily, "but
hi allers was a raHin' stone. Good-by
and luck to you, Joy."

;\11'. Joy ate his breakfast with a
good appetite and "'ith a satisfied ex
pression on his face. He felt that
£ 2i)il was hiE.

"-Uh a glass of gin and water handy
he picked up the Standard and begall
to glance over the news.

"The shill :Menelaus has arriyeu at
Val1JUraiso with Capt. Duckett. ChIef
::.\Iate Bent and seyen of the crew oi
the bark Benefactor, lost at sea. They
will be seni home by the BIitish con·
suI."

"'Hif ever 1 meet Thrift~--" Bo'sun
Joy's yoice failed him but his fists
were tightiy clenched and there was
a beHigei'ent flame ill his eyes.

"Who Was the Man?" She Asked
Softly.

fLORfNtf,
NE8RASKA.

1515 Farnam
OMAJI!, NEB.

,,\VATERLOO. lO,,\VA

fram one·third to one-half of the cost of any first-class
h<lVing EQUAL CAPACITY.

SIXTY DOLLA~S

~Evenings.TooBuslMaking Clothes to Cll)~

::-ave
ptant,
!

, -'
RH.j:;;:'>fa~ture 3S different fur,;~;=s ,c.! the leading styles. We

· o'J>"I'I'cne of the' best equipped fi.lrn"ce
plal1<t5 in the west. Vie manufacture
the very, l::e;;;t anj sell at the lowest
possible manuJacturer's price. Our
furnaces J:m~r.. any kind of 'fuel.

The Bcvee furnace is the only fur
n",ce having a peM'ect forced Ventilat
;ng Syste.m, that' insu!'es pure air in
every part of ,the house. The value
of this forced ventilation cannot be
over-estimated,. especially in case of
bad lungs or sickness.

We ship ~vel")"thjng properly pre
pal'ed ready to instalf 50 that any
handy 'matI "can properly instafl our
furnaces .....,iIthcut any assistance from
a tinner;

Ser,d rough plan of burtding to be
heated and get .0urthree-cG'tored cata
log ·and best plans for heating plant.
A letter to us will save you about half
the cost of your heating plant.

are 'oo-t mIly ·\\ithin your reacu,bttt tRey satisfy COOlPletely, and
ootwearayerage cluthing tWfi to olle. =:: .:. .:-

f ;X ••• ',

M~iffi!4elceliene-e of wormanshipt amI fit being snpenor;'the
imFI:?SSWn preVails that custmntailared, dltthesare 'Veryexpe.nSiY~

SOVEEFURNACB ,"VORKS

lloy4's

Fall underwear and all the needful things for children about to
~t.art in school.,

•1·Anderson' ,& UolUngsworth
- .. h

YOU:~LL APPRECIATE
tire- strengtb;of opt" ~ent by letting us make your Fall Suit

• Of' Overcuat. suns $ZSM: AND·nr.- , =:= . .:= =:.

•
We ~eH a first-class furnace, suita~te for, a cottage with all pipe

and ntih;gs' iQr. $6e~GO, and farg~r' f:lrn~ac,:;s c;t proportionately low

RUYBOVff'S fI1RN;\C[ Af fACTORY PRICfS

476 8th StJ-eet:

DRESHER TftETAILOR

And
, neatir~g

A Fex)" Suggestion.
;' ·°1 v,-..i$hyouC w-ould give ill.Y clerks a

tant .on sah=s'ml-lIlsllip/ said the retail
dea!er-~ H eBtt'2I' leI. ~em watch :::ue
sellin, .gyou a big bilL-·, .suggest-ed th~

~aYelillg mall.-Louisville Courier
Jourilu1.

,Yords of condolence- \vhen he marked
another fig'Jre approaching the house
from up the street.

The light from 11rs. Bent's v.indow.
while subduet!. was SUfficiently bright
to enabie 2.1r. Joy to recognize with
a1ann and disgust the features of :!\lr.
Thrifty. second mate of the Bene,
factor.

The greetings between the gentle.
men were somewhat constrained and
lhey looked askance at each othel' as
lIlrs. Bent admitted them into her
domicile.

The 'widow had seen both men in
the offices of the m"ners of the bark
when the wreck was -being repone,l
and bade them take seats.

"Hi've come on a visit of sympathy,"
said Mr. Joy.

"So've I," chirruped lli. Thrifty.
··.It was a dispensation," said the

widow, piously.
"So it was," exclaimed :Mr. Jey.
"Hevidently,~' added :Mr: Thrifty.
"MY grief is deeper. gentlemen:'

continued ~e widow, "because John
was not a Christian."

·'Bnt he was. ma'am:' ;:ried Bo'snn
JOJ', "and it was 'is talk with me a"
made 'im one. The night afore we
foundered 'e Ba~'S to me, 'Joy, sing me
a h.nnn; and I s~g 'im one, he hac·
companyin' me."

"You make me so happy," murmured
Mrs. Bent, rl?garding the bo'sun ten·

~~!'!,I:i.i!~S::!5.~'im!!!$~,::1.i1Iii!Si~e~-;"'!!ii1.i1·"3:,?*.IlI!!i.illi\i!!S!llBiIIiIlI!lIB•••IIIIilB'lIH.IIiSI~Ii&l.!i\'Ii~I derly.
"What was the 'ymn?" demandE"d

Mr. Thrifty.
Mr. Joy, taken nnawares. was about

to say "God Save the Queen," but hE
recollected in time that this classic
is not ordinarily requested as a COll

solation in times of grC3,t danger,
."Hit was 'Rock of Ages;" he l:e

plied.
"'Ow does it go?" asked Mr. Thrifty.

with maleYolent intentioI!.
But Mr. Joy had steered a ship toe.

many times in choppy seas to he thrn;
caught.

"Hit would wound my 'e:ui; and the
'eal't of lV'"J.I"S. Bent tor me to sing th&.t
'~'lIln now, Thrifty," he said, with sol·
emnity.

"You'ye lifted a weight from my

Iheart." sobbed ¥r.s. Bent, "1 ~ost
'. teel tlIl~t I'VJ:l. some interes.t in life."

·''You've a lot to live tor," said 'Mr.
JOY, with a ten"o,er glance.
, Now this was extremely discompos
ing to Mr. Thrifty, who was also s
candidate for the two hundred pound
widow. Joy was e..arrying all befo~

him.
"Bent was werry sems durin' the

gale," said Thrift::;', "he and 1 was a
walkin' up and doVi"D. the deck one
night a talkin' abmit 'ow to keep away
frQIIl sin when he says. 'Thrifty, you're
the anW maIl I'd say this to. l'!i'Vli

$1.50--$1.75--$2.00

. A Poor Way to Rise. l. -,'--T';@;L$'!ii'Ji¥§H$iJ!«@'1iliil!2'1f\'.~!Gl

It isn't often that auvone succeeds' 'r;;! 1''1
;':,~."tin" high '7 ",i'ng down '''i\· i Two~,:dred'

Daily Though!. ..
A man is not little W~f.'ll he finds,

it difficuit to cope wUh circumstance-3,' By J. C. P L U 1rI l\i E R

She Had Had Enot:gh. hut when circumstances overmaster; 1~~~~~~~~~~m!~~~~tl
: At the Unitnrian church in Bever· him.-Goethe, I'" (OJ r! h ','~",;~~ 1': P be)

h', 3. sweet little miss wa.s at ,the serY. Py g .t. y "" Y ",toryu, o.
too wuit her mothE'r recently. The. lit.! Industrial Education. 1 "Two 'undred pUll ani! all in favor

:~iaone :d,id~:\s€leJ?-~ ;om~reher;d.~~ ..For training thewcrkman the tech- i o~ th; W:dOW :~d said widow witheut
. sermon a li'tt.e bIt, ,_Lnou"hthe pus meal school 'can neyer supplant theIhmcumbLance~.
tor,_W~5 ?:r~ ~n_df~tber. and after _a "WorkShop. Thes;'stem that is like- ,B?'~U!lr.J?! sP~ke t~es: words. ~ an
re:s,le"sn"h hoUl ",he turned to her 1..,,- to giye the best results is a com- audible ~Ol~e. a,thou;;h chere ~a~ no
ma~lli:;. and said, in an a1,ldible ~his- l;inati:n of part time apprenticeshiP' one to hear ?im, he being the only
rrer. Why .don~ grandpa stop talk- and compulsory attenda.nce at tech- ocoUJ;)allt of tne snug taproom of the
i,ng?"-Boston JO.Jl!JlaL nical schools.-London Electrical Re- Mariner's COmlJRSS,. Bo'sun Joy was

! ,view. basking before a bright fire and glanc·
A Day's Work. - I ing with approbation at a steaming

Qne woman's. "Fork was done when A Strong Guaranty. Iglass of ~in and water on the tahle
Mrs. (}race"Smith of. B.everly, \V, ;V-a.. "Are -'ou sure those eagS are at his elbow. .
droJ}ped dead after slttlng up all mght ~''>'' J . • "'-. • Mr. Joy was one of the SUi'nvors
Vdth, a sIck child, .d.oing. the w.ashb.,g frh-. '""11,' a~k!"d sl the '""~ oman.. e\;mgIof 'the ill-fated bark Benefactor of
ro three famil"es pickina fly ~a' t em SUSPICIOU~ y. . ~es, rna am, re- S d 1 d hi h 'ld f'

r ., .. 1, . _.-0 e . b:- nEed the grocer. 'With emphasis' "I un er an , W c . as was to 0 ln
Ions of bernes and walking to LOVin -.. • the newsnapers and promulgated at
to b. -'y sug~r to ·prese,.v.,·them Noth- guarantee those eggs. If any of them Ll ds f- d d' th A' '1 A.t-u . ~ • .. ~ .' .• 't d rn ale 'e aood' " oy, oun ere In e ~Oill 1 -
ing is Eaid as to what she did be- ~;en, gt::' m e ill <> ,- lantIc while on a vo:rage to Callao.
tween times to keep from being idle. .ppmco. s. The boat containing lHr. Joy and the
-Pittsburg Ptest. ' I E' G' second mate, with three of the c,'ew,

:. j , rratlc omg. was picked up by a vc;;sel. The other
, , Professor oGt Results. "It is easy enough to hitch your boat. containing the skipper. chief

. it is ~id ~ noted professor.of ch~m-, wagon to a start d=clar~~ th~ theat..';- mate and seven.of the crew. was miss,
Istry, wno IS alw2.)·s experunentmg:. cal manager. SaJ on. How to ing and had enderi"tly been lost.
thought .his tliree attractive children keep from being bounced out of the I The bo'sun's audible soliloquy had
too. l.~thargic, &.nd so he administered wago.n is the question."-LouisvilleIrefe.rence to Mrs. Bent, wife of the
a deit of yeast. The result has been Conner-Journal. chief mate or the Benefactor. :\11',
p.rompt u.nd effective. According to IBent was evide!ltly dead and :.III'S.
neighboring observations, the prafes- A Chump. Bent was uncontl'overtibly a widow.
SOl", wHI have to prescribe seuatlyes "He is an awful chump. isn't heT' Mr. Bent·s life was insured for
next time.. I "Tes, he bo·tight a ticket in an auto-! £200 in fa,'or of his 'wife and this

I-mObile :raffle and then built a- garage latter fact cause(i Th11'. Joy io S])Gculate
Just \Vait[ng. I before the drawing came off. "\VeU, on the advisability of changing tbe

E ....er)" good-looking young woman I",hat iie you kuo";", about that! 'Vas mournful state of Mrs. Bent.
int:nds to go o·n the stage some time It he dis~p~ointe~ \vhen the drawi.ng or. "There"s them. as. i~ 'anso~ner as t~
if It becomes necessary for ter to came of:!'?' "oXt so rm co~!ld nottce ll!.ce and more hlllticmg as t.o figgeI',
do so. lit; he won the auto."--Hollston Post. continued 1:ir. Joy, to himself, "hut

1two 'undred pun kind of evens hit up,
- -- ---- I'll do it."

tWJAafi!iiliJ!ltEi"'W*+ 5±.....'*&#*~ I He dranl~ down his gin alId water,

S h 11 h Itnrned up the collar of his pea jacketC OO! oes and s~med out into the crisp Decem·
bel' wmd that made the streets of

'" "p .. 54 ...... I' Grimsb~ bleak and deserted that e,-en·
ing.

llNOOMMONLYSTRONfi AND SERVICEABLE LEATHERS A subdued light shone from the

F L'C SiP PES 'I windows of the widow's house asSfYLlStl. PERfECT=FITIINu AND C6~iORIAB 1< _'i I might befit the abode of grief,' and
1I:1r. Joy was meditating on the proper

OUI' Kirkendall Calf'Shoes with wire quilted, soles are especially

intended for boys who can't be kept in ordina."'Y·shoes any time at all. II ;~I!·. \,I'I~;j:l,.. '!,."" 1,I:li 'II
They are strongly and substantially made from the best materials , I.

:l.nd will stann almbst unlimited hard wear, besides pleasing the boy ill \1 ;'; :I
himself by' ~eir perfect fittIng and comfortable shapes. They're reo I
markably sf;ylish and handsome. too, and. the prices are only '\ 1,-" '

!b .




